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Candidate for sheriff fired as deputy
By 8t'1Ift' .......
sutr Writ«
Warrt'1l G. Grammer. a Rt'l)Ub:!.:an candidate for
the Jackson Cawlty sho':r'frs I~')min.tion, has been
firt"d as a deputy sher;ff for engagmg in political ae·
hvity.
Engaging in poI;'ical activilit'S is a vi"lation of
county me-rit syste:n rules. which cov...rs dt>put~
Pmployed in the sheriff.' office. Tlle deciSion to fire
(;rammer was noached IiII a Jackson C()UJlty Ment
Commission hearing TlP.<day.
The de.:ision followt'd a JOoday suspension of Gram·
me', by Sheriff Don WhIt ... for engagmg tn political
activity. " Je.ave of absence by Grammer was deniM
by "'hlte in November, leading to the su."~c'1lSion and
chnnissal.
The suspensior. oolic.'e was rf'Ct'ived by Grammer
ThUMl(f;l),. 't '!lias si~ by Merit Commission
~;rman Eiza B'<tntley and member Bob Chap'
man.
The notice s.,id the commis..'iion "concurs with the
!lheriff lha, .111ft' vou wPM' not tlranl...t II !Pave nf IIh·

q::;,

.&

So'oce- to run for sheriff. you are in violation of thost>

st'CtIOM. and ~f~ We' order your dt"ml'l6al a~ a
deputy sheriff of Jackson County on March 17. 1978."

In 3n intl'n'ww Thursday. Grammer uid hP. did
not r~1 he tu.d rf'Ct'ivf'd faIr tnoalment from W.ld...
or thl' mt-rit t'Ommi5.1inn.
W
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arren. ratTWn'!f':·
"I'm running against
Sheriff While and I feet I'w
been treated unfairly
because of that."

.
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.
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''I'm runnmg agamst Sheriff \\'hite and I feel I've
been treated unfairly bt>cause of thai." Grammer
said.
Grammer requested a leave of abse.~ Nov. 15 to
be effective Dec. 1 through March 21, th.~ date of the>
j)rlme:ry. 'The rt"quest also asked for an e1tensioD dft-

til November. should Grammer wm the primary
n. request was dmv<.'d by While- l:w-c:alLW Ill' said
It would have bet>n a further violation of lhfo mM'11
rules. A st'Ction f>f the rules stale- a koavp of ~b.~oc...
cannot be granlf'd for a deputy 10 1iI'ek other Pm'
ployment.
White- uid he considered Grammer's candidacy
for lIberiff a rase of seekIng other employmf"fll.
Howl'ver. the leave could havl' been
granted. Gramm ...r said. U lhe Iea"'e woultt havt'
been granted. it would have bef."n sUbjf>ct 10 merit
commisslOO approval. he said.
Bra"Uey agrt'ed, but also said the dt>:tial by White
was not a mailer of commISSion concent.
"1£ the sheriff would have granted the leave. it
would have C'lfTIe under the commission's jurlSdic::·
tion," Brantiey ~Id, "Since the leave wa.~ dmied. it
didn', rome un""r the commission's jUrisdiction."
Brantley said that if the leave had been granted,
Grammer would have resumed his job with tenure
after the election.
(Continued an Page 2)
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Fell) campus buildings open
on limited break schedule

For u.- poor !!9UW _l\k io travel to Florida•• few campus hul.kfutgs
wilt ~in opeD on • hml~ed !II:'heduJe durin., spring bruit.
MorF\! Vbl'l"!7 wiD ~ opeD ....... 10' ~.m. :toaturday. March 11: ~bwd
Sunday. ~arcb ~ the libr• ." will 1M! Of'" • a.na. to. p.-. Monday.
Marcl\ _througit 'n\anJd.'I)'. Marm %~ 'a.m,
p.m. Friday. Mardi M;
and 2 p.m. to. p.m. Saturday, Marett ~ ~"library wilt reopen on its 11«mal operatb~ SClW!dllle &mday. Mardt . .
TM St~ C<;...,ier will be cJpett 7 a.m. t!t' p.m. Saturday. March II:
closed Sunday. March 19: open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday. Mardt 3)
through ThursdaY. :.larch 2.'i; thfo Student Cmter wiD tM! closed FrlOay.
March M and Salurdaj. !>'l!'lt'Ch 2S; and wiD be open 11 a.m. to 11: 30 p.m.
SundB;. MarclJ . . TM Student Center wiU resume QOnIlal operating
boors Monday. Mardi rI.
1be Recnoatiort Building wiD tM! open I a.m.
10 p ...,. Saturday. Ma:t"!l
II and Sunday. March 19. The building will be .'IpPll 9: 30 •. m. to 10 p.m.
Monday. March 2ID through Sundt". Man:b 3I.meI wiD reswne DOmlai
operating hours Moaday. March 11.
'nIe Law I..&brary Will be opett I a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. March 18; noon
to. p.m. &mday. Ablrdt 19; 8 a.m. to. p.m. Monday. Marcil ,., through
Friday. ~arch H; 9a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. March 7.; DOlmto Sp.m. Sunday. March . . and w:U resume normal operating hou~ Monday. Marcb

to.
"I
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-. Students PIannin8 to take the train flame should h:ave no problem getting

a ticket. 1..an'y Etherton. Amtl'!4 ticlIet clertl. Sl!id Thursday.
Things are going well thus r.r. EthertoP url H@ added that no extra
trains br.d been KheduIed. but thid V-J11 eata bad ~'"!\ addPd to the
ICheduIed runs.
Witb tbia issue the Daily EgyptiaJI ..;0 take a vacation lor the spring
brea& period. PublI':4'ion WID resl81le .itb the issue of Tuesday .. March

I..
I

C'IIISR!S wi':i I't!SUfIIe and the UnivetSi~ wiD reopen 011 its normal
:doaday" Mardi rI.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'

~~

MJmmensct\IJnZ' abstract body masks went fn:m blobs to near~
formS as the graup traced evolution in the first half of their Thursday
night performance at Shryock Auditorium. (Staff photos by Rich
Malec)

Sunslllne stEJte WllI'IlS students abo'ut p,ot, drinking
I (. John MlJIIS4!.letto of the Day~on..
By ...... " . . . .
BeadI police said the samE' F-'Oblem
SUft Wriler
with
illegz! drinkint ~ there. 1\te
Have a good tim<!. hut . " the 1aWIJthat's the messa~ two ~orida poIia! only place a penon eBn drirA l' on
private propPrty.
dPpartmenb' _nt to COIlvt'Y to
student.- "to will spend their spring
The number of mu~gings rise
break ill the Sunshine Sta~.
whenever a large numbPr of people
Sgt. Frank Schue-Ier of t~.a Ft. come into town, Mussoletto said. About
Laudrrdale police said scudents can 500,000 studentll are el(~ted in Daytona
have aU the fun they ..ant but they must alone during the spring break period, he
remembf'r "we have laws and they
added.
enton=ed"
Another Daytona law Mussoletto said
About 75,000 t9 M.en. $tudents are in al~~ .~tld note prohibita parlti~
Ft Lauderdak- tJus week. Schueler said. 011 !.itt .".....dl from 3 a,m. to S a.M. 'I'tw
and the same number is expected next hard-paded sand 01 the bf'aclt aJ!o«'I
~.
plople to drive 011 it and In the past.
Drinlnlli Ud the beach. !Itn!et and people were allowed tope·.it theircars or
sidewalk areas in (rant 01 the h..'UIa ia vans on l~ beach and sleep in them
one 01 the city's biggat probtems. overnight.
Scnu~ler said.
··You can't drink
SJetop,ng in the GIM'" on the beaches ia
a1cMoIidJeverages in any ,~ tMse
still prohibited in both cities.
~. it'5 ag~in;;t the ..... :'

tel.

ill..,

Schueler said there is I good 1'M5OIl
for the ban. I'he poIiCl~ ha'Je found
people rolled up in then sWepi~ bag
and when theoflicr..nt trieJ to wake tI.mt
they found U>:.( t~ IN' I'SOfl ha,i been
~.. or in ...'te inst.u .... lIhot.
The offICerS from both cities say
parking regulatioos l're stricUy en·
fon:ed and if a person parts J1~lly he
stands a good chance 01 being ticketed or
towed.

Bodl orficers satel the patrollMft will
usually !five a person. wammg if they
.... ~ wi!h (!pI!D liquar. but that
decision is up to tt!e offICer.
Persons COIJ"'.ded of drinIldrg ill these
.::~ ..~ .. fine 01 up 18 $500.
'""" poiice say they may be lIf,mewbat
te.Wr I wben it comes to aklJtjol.
they show no IDffCY for pol smoters
TlM!I'e is no MCOACI cbaDce-if' police .~
you with it. yvu will be am!:Sted

wi

Scbuel*.f' said it doesn't matl2r if )'W
have ~ "joint. OUOC"e or a ton." you are
arrested. "The talll'" is closed from our
point of vif'w." Schueler added. You
have to tl!U it til the judge."
MussoieU.o said that for possession of
up to five grams of ..,t. about one fiftll aI
an ounce. a person can be fined ••000.

~
rcint

Gui. says at this
In the
semes1er. Florida jail locks better
than • carbondale claSSrOOm.

Grammer fired for political activity
(Continued from Page 1)
Grammer criticized the mannt"l" in whM~hfo'hite acted Oft his caw. The leave was denied in Novemtxor
a~ • Grammft' fi~ for sheriff in Dtocem.'ler. White
reque.ted Grammft"s resignation in January. which
(;rammer refused to do. leading to the suspension in
February.
"What White should have done was suspend me in
December when I coukfve withdrawn from the
1'8l:e, Insa-d. he let me ~k until January," Gram·
mer said.
Grammer filed suit folJowinK his suspension.

seeking an injunction alta!.1St b1@ action, TIle case
will be heard in Jackson County Circuit Court April
12. TIle suit is unaffected by the dismissal.
Grammft' pointed out an earlier decisaon in'
volving a deputy charged with misc:onduc~, Grammer said the deputy pulled a gun on another deputy,
leadlDK to a suspension by Io\'hite,
TIle incident, which was confirmed by Brantlf'Y.
was referred to the merit commission with Io\'hite
recommendinM dismissal of the deputy. TIle deputr
~ivt!d a Il1O-dav su... pension.
Grammer also said the decision JMl$ed a problem

Fonner mayor of Carbondale
David Keene dies at age 62
David H. Ket"ne, mayor of Carbondale
clnina some m the city's most troubled
,mrs, cied Wednesday in Naples, Fla.
He was 62.
Mr. Keene moved to Naples in 1971.
af1Ier having served as Ca:-bondale
mayor sinre 1967. Cause of dP..ath had not
been iJnJnecb.tely determined.
1be fanner mayor was born in 1915 in
Mwphysboro. .: age 21. he began
wt'tUnI! for his fatber's hauling business
la Pinc:aneyville- business ~~ later
CJWDd.
&.Ding Mr. Keene's reign as mayor.
carbondale ~ marked by turbulence.
In the spring m 1968, about l\iU city
employees walked mf their jobs in
protestmthertring m a police chief. The
..-orken bad:Uo demanded the removal
m the city's safely director.
'I'tro years later. the National Guard
was called into Carbondale to lty to
quiet student disturbances. which
evmtually resulted in the ciosiDK of the
U jwnjty before the term's end.
"This city cannot efonomically

Dor~f',
~

withstand another riot," Mr. Keene said
in July 1970.
Desp.te those problems. Mr. J\ ~ne
expressed pritI..;e in his relationships with
residents
BefOft 1967, Mr. Keene said near the
end ci ilis four·year term as mayor, the
black communlt}' did not have complete
frfttllllft m access in the city.
"Any man in this town can walk in any
plact' that he wants and have the
reassurance that he _iU be treated the
same as the mayor. That wasn't true in
1967," he said.
Mr. Keene was succeeded in !971 bv
Neal F.ckert. who stiU server. as Car·
born:!!!~ mayor.
Mr. Keene is survived by his wife.
Marjorie; three daughters, Carol Bass
m California, JeQnette Englehardt 01
Michigan, and Susan McClintock m
Missouri; a sister. Joan Keene of Pin·
ckneyville; two brothers, Jack Keene rI
Texas and William Keene Jr. of Pin·
cluwyvilJe; and his mother, Buelah
~ne.

to drop notes for dai~y

.-totems

'Io1lo ha'ie Praj.:ie
Fanr.s milk cratf'S m their roov.s wiD
find them there when they t ftl.irD from
spri.1g break. Thtl>y wiD also fmd a note
reqt.1I!5ting the =,lastic crates be turned
in ttl De housing office.
University Housing has Pf"OlY".-J a

voluntary compliance progrl'.in to help
the dairy company reco-,er the

CO'l-

tamers.
1be a.ggested guidelines, wili:-h wu'e
formulated by H'<JUSing Director Sam
RiDeUa and 1M th;ee housing arew;
coordinators of resident life, wil! be
discWls.ed wilh the East Campus
Renient Affairs Cound! ~ ECRAC) and
the 1bompson Point Executive t:ouncil
(TPEC) ~fter ~ ...."k.
Prairie Farms' rArt.lDdale office
asked Housing earti...... this ,"'1lester to

help them recover the COIltaiilf'I"S. The
company's 15 divisiom lost 100.000

~e:o!':.~ =~:.~ ~~~
piece.

Originally, Housing t.ad planned to
confiscate the crates over break,
ho:.vever, "we decided it wasn'~ (air to
go into the r. -oms and take tile milk
crates," Sherry Miller. Brush Towet1l
coordinator of resident bfe. said.
St. dents wiD be "'ked to tum ~
\.T8t1S In to designatal housiDK areas.
All s"ff members have beoen asked to
retura theirs by Man::~ 18.
Cardboard boxes will also be
available to students at the end of the
semester. Housing hopes studtonts \.ill
use these to pack their belont,ings.
rather than the milk containersRind" said thPre are m!:);"~ crates in
the dorms than he h."<! ~-;:.ticipated.

in geUin, qualified people to run for sheriff. He said
the only way for a deputy to run for sheriff would b.-

to qui', his job.
"A;Jd it's better to get a deputy to run than to gt'l
SOfJ'.eone off the !'Itreet," Gra.'1lmer said.
DesKWS Grammer, th~ othft' RepuMicans art'
=lLing the nomination for sherIff. Grammer said hE'
felt lhe situation was unfair bee ........ none of his op'
ponents suffen!d a !oss in income beea~ they were
running for sheriff.
"But here's old Warren G. off the payroll," Gram·
mer said.

News 'Briefs
lIufll!pr strike P"tls at lUl1rion /Wnitentwn'
MARION IAPJ-Prison sp*-esmen said Thursday a three-day hungt'r
strike at a federal penitentir.ry here appeared to be over. ~rviDK that
''we ~..ad a full house at the noon meal." konald Beai, administration
spokesman at the maximum-eecurity prison. said no inmates ate any of the
three meals on Monday and "there was a limited nwnber eati~ on
Tuesday, By Wednesday. there we""£' 50 percent at breakfast or lunch and
more than 60 percent for the evenil1lo. meal. He said inmates did not express
the reason for their demonstrattOQ. But the director of the National Com·
mittee to Support the ~.brion Brothers, Audrey Myers m St. Louis, said the
move was to "protes! '" condi tions inside the prison ...

.'}prude IHISSPS fl'

st parI of (Anal trp(Jt.v

WASHINGTON (.~)-The .s~nate approved the fU"St Panama Oinal
treaty Thursday. gJVlDK President Carter an initial victory in a battle in
w~iCh he staked .iiscredibdity as an intemationalleader. The vote was 68 to
32 In .favor of the t~aty guarant.eteing the future neutrality m the canal and
speUlng out the nghls 01 the United States once the waterwav has been
turned o~r to Panama. It came aftft' a lengthy battle in which the ad·
lnlrustratlon agree.! to severa~ ct-"'nges in the treaty in an effort 10 gain the'
De\"ded Q VGtes. Still to come 15 a vote on the Sl.'COIId treaty. whit.~ actually
tunlS the ca~l ove.: to Panama. The Senate is not expected to take up that
me;llI\Ire until after It ret~ from an t!...'ster recess. 'IlIe VOh! was prec:eded
by ~ that PanamMluan offiCials were objecting to a change in the
treaty which would gIve the U.S. the riKht to mke any action it deemed
necessary toprevftJt futur'! eiosure of the canal.

Life-ltupport death brings murdf'r l"harges
CHICAGO (API-A teenager was charged with murt3er Y",lI'Sday in Lhe
death of another youth whose heart stopped beating when cb-'..':;; :" med oIl
a We-support system. James A. Sticka, 17, who had ' - ' r.ha'i;ed '!WIth
aggravated assault in connection with a karate c:hop wtuch klwcll.:od CraiK
Sieck, 1;). aenseless. was indio:tt.1l b a Cook County grand jury. ~~e was
scheQuled to be arraigr.eo1 fo"nday lio Lircuil Court. Sieck was comatlllle in
a ~pdal s~ Friday v.beD an encepttalogram shcJwoeo1 a CdS8~ion 01
brain activity. While he was sustanleC!: on a respirator. bis pareuta went
ahead with funeral atTatogements ar.:i pleaded with doo:tors to "let him

go."
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MOSCOW IAP)-'I'he world'sloogest manned space night ended Thur·
lIday when Soviet cosmonauts Yuri Romanenkoand Georgy Grec:h.w landed
incenlral Asia after 96 days and 10bours in space. 'l'hecosmonauts. wttohad
been exercising tbdr ~ for the past week to prepare them for lh.~ return to
gravity. stepped oo( of their Soyuz 27 capsule on the plaiJB ,,, Soviet
Kazakhstan and Wft't' pronounced in good condition. the Tass news ..gency
reported.
commander Romanenko.33.. and engiMf~ Gr-echa.o,
had blasted 011 Dec. 10 for a Ji..'1kup with the orbiting Salyu~ 6 space stai:\on.

MislUon
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Buzbee: State schoof districts tnti)? lose funding
The rt!SCMC,,,£, equalizer is a higt-'::t
com~ mathematical formula that
was IlUhat ed an 1973, and was designed
toequaiize the!ducational opportunitit'S
of eacb cbtld In the state by guaran·
teeing a fixed :,mount m resources to
sup,'JOI1 that ("uld's school district.
M;"tlnir>; said that factors used l!l
formulating the amount of aid tl-... t a
district will receive are "inconsistent
and discriminate against districts where
Cttiztons are already paving high taxes to
support their schools.'\
One factor used in the resource
equalizer IS the districts op«atin!: Ull:
rate (QTR). People living in .... unit
sc:hooI distric havf: an (ITR of 2.92 per_
cent, while those mhigh sc.1lOOI districts
have an OTR of l.CI6 ~:tt. Under
the ~ ~Ii:zer the disl"ic.;t with
the lower taK ralr ~ives moa-e IUlte
a;d.
"1'1ris is tot.ally IDljust,'· Mamint; said.
"Why IhookI districts that are makiDK
g!'eali!' contributions to its schools.
th~ its citizen's tax dollars. be
penallzed" "
~;e OTR is a constant v.llue used in
detetmining a eVstrict'1 ai6 eligibility
8l'ld doe, not a'" .115 represetti trw xtua~ amount 1M ;;...tizena in that distJid
.re paying.
"In fact. OIilyG5mthe444 l8Iit districts
throughout the sta!e are actually taxing

at the level figured ..., the formula."
Manning said. "This l"eJDS that the
formula is presupposinf, a source 01
~e for many distrY_ta that does not
:: fact exist."
A.~her major ~.msion that Buzbee
mi .~any of':'-t' assemblymen are
pr~'IOSm.; dP::;.is with. the maximum
SI.~ oer to.uptl.l'Xpt'ndltuJ'e guaranteed
by ~ state. nus amounll'l'presents the
~! ~~I.e of ~ muehlt costs a
school distm t to pt'. one puptl through
one year m~.n.
The figure .'las been SI.260 for the past
five years. Bu:.:beE> said. ''tb.· iocreasiflll
~-res;!are W.JI1l lhn..lion anG risIDK real
elt:ate ~axes ce:rtainly warrant a
marked I~ase I": ~toe guaranli>'4Ci expenditure.

'I1teon!tlcally the slAte is guaran·
I£!eing tht:t through taxa~ion and stale
aid. each district in DlinOls wiU receive .'
SUM for each student attending its
schools,
"Very rarely is lhi!. achieved,"
Manning said. "there are just too many
flaws i~ the fo.rmula. particularly
COIk~ng tnallOll and the IlS!iP'IS~J
valuat!an 01 property.
The curnont
f~ula ~~ int...,ded to .~ualize aU of
thIS, but It ~ backfiring.
Buzbee sa.d that tber~ are currently
about 30 bills undf:. considenalion in the
General Assembly that propose'
revisions it. the process of dh.'ribllting
schooi "irt. .and that a portion m his.
approprtatlOll would be used for I"eVISlDK
the formula.

new
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By . . . . Peeerw.
. . . . . Wriier
As many as 615 sch<JOl distiicts in
l:Iinois, including muy in JlK'kson
OIuGty. could lose mort than S101 mili:<JIl
in general state aid next vear if the
Genenll Assem~,. does not revise the
forr.... used 'or distributing funds,
State Sen. V;,'nneth Buzbee. DCarbondale. said !'bursday.
Buzbee, sponsor m the State Board of
Educatioo's bill [.. !!late distributive
aid. also said be is aaiting the Genl'l'al
Assembly to aWI"OI';-'..,.te a much larger
sum than Gov. James Thompson'S
~f't calls for.
8uzbee'sapproprit'tioncalls for a total
package of about 11.4 billion. $50 million
more lNln the governor proposed for
fiscal year 1978-79 and an increase of S97
million over this year's appropriation.
David MI!Ming. I~islative aid to
Buzbee. said tilt' money represt'flts an
t'ffort to'makl~ more funds availaNe to
dlStr-icts "vil'1.ir..ized in the past by the
u'ade'qr.,.te. di~__ rimmatory distributioa
.. ~... that is now bei~ used."
M:mning said it is imr.erative that the
I'l'5OUI'"ce t'QUilizer {",-mula. which is
ust"d. in ck,termming the amount 01
lC('hool aid ((I
II) percent
of the
l'anoCs distrids. be restructured if these
funds are ~oiDK to be distributed on a
flaIr basts.
p.,., I, &JellY k9YP1ten, Marcn 17, 1971
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Nazis Chanted "White
Power" as they approached Gravois Park iTI
St. LOUis (left). JcYln
Breda, below, leader of
~ Texas NaZi PJrty,
clOSing a mominc; press
coM-:-rence at ~;. LOUis

Nazi Party Heauquarters.
said. "So tell the blacks
and Jews that their days
are numbered in this

country," Two other
members of the
Party kloked on.

Hider's id.ealism revives~
new wave of Nazis unite
The National Socialist Party of probably w!'.at ('.J Nazis wanted to ~t
the stage for a m.lrch they 're p1anni~ in
April, in the predominantly Jewish
ChICagO suburb of Skokie.
For national attention if. what tht"
Nazis sought in St. Louis and what thtoy
hope
for in Skokie. They'd like to make
2.000 or so wbG ~ the ;IlCk-booted,
helmeted, sWIl:!ltika-adorned con- the twisted cross once again the
powerful
symbol or hate and fear that it
ventiooers and lhnw bottles. rocks and
was when Adolph Hiller's legions
snowballs at them.
turified
and
tried to conquer the world
The on-lookers didn't like the Nazis'
"White Power" sigll'. and bannen or
At St. Louis, Nazi s~kers claimed
their racist. anti&mitic speeches. In the party works wilhin ihe system-·puls
fact. the Nazis rel.lly never got around to up candidf.t~ for publ~ offICe. camfi~ishif18 their meeting becau!Ie !he paigns. seeks votes. As American as
polICe had to ta.e them into protective apple pie. they say-« as American as
custody. U thto pt.'lice hadn't beftt u.-n,. ~diRi protection r·y hated idt'BS,
the Mzis probably would havt' been mcluding those that wouJ,i dmroy the
beaten bloody. or worse-wluc:b was ~stem,
Amenca-better known as the Nazisgavt' a convt'f!'ion last WeH in St. Louis.
About %,200 people came. But only 40
or 50 were ?tii6i:. Two hundrE'd were
police who were lherto to protect the
Nazis ~ possible han~ by the other

Police estimated the crowd e tong the
route at about 2,000. Abollt 100 riot

11IIIrade

were present te cal",
bers fA the crOMt.
p...~ice

hosti~

mem-

Photos by

Ray Robinson
A stormtrooper displays .~ Ha:i
syrN:lol ~ White power. M angry
crowt: farced police to take tte ~zis
Into protective custody,

Nazi

~ ~~~rra! Far-out foreign bishop can't get funding
~~

Edite...a1 Pap EdIter

The studet.o, oKac:ial squinted at the blldget reqlJE'St
btof..-e him _ the young man :n the light green comtN;;l jacket fi<'od nervouslY in front 01 the student fee
alhealion Committee.
"Now. your narD.. iii.. _?"
"Brian Bannon. sir:' the young me in the jacket
~?~ Witb a grin
.
""
And yorr group IS... .
"The SolIS of the Dail Eirean,l, your boaor.·'
~:;,~ offICial looked up SUSpicIOUSly. ''The

Bannan smiled Ilf{ain. "Dail Eireann, sir. 'Loat's
the aame of our government, sir. 11M! legitimate
ruling ~ of the 26 southern counties. The Cree
state, Sll".
"I see." 1lIe student official leaned over to
whisper in the ear of the assistant next to him.
"Gee!:. another foreign political student group~
Where do they all come from""
The assistant shruggE'd ht'r shoulders and looked at
the request. '"This says they're from a former British
colony that declared its independence in 1919 after a
bloody but unsucc:essful rebellion attempt in 1911.
1bey 1n!I'e made a dominion in tG22 and became
axnpletely independent in 1948."
The student official grimaced. "Same old garbage.
Revolutions, revolutions! Dot't we pave any foreign
student group that comes from a country with a
stable govemmem? We've been in these hearings for
three days aod we've been hearing nothing but junk
about the ~ve rulini. class' and the 'orutal
~ion
the freedom1..inng people" I'm sick of
'!'be student official Ioot.ed at Bannon. "Vb, you
ean go now while we talk over the request, Bannon.
We'u let you !mow about the funding in a couple of

MVS by campus mail, aD rights?"

Bannon smilt'd, nodded at the student official and
left the room. The student oIflCial watchet.i him go..
''Gee2., green combal jackets apin! Don't these
pecpIe !mow how to buy decent clothes?"
The assistant ~ted al her notes. ''They ..y
green's their natlORal t'f'1or. List'l'tl· 'W" ;ear the
green in protest agau\5t the historic: ~rutality of the
Black and Tan, and against the willingness of the
Orange to sell the Isle to the imperialists.' ..
TIle student offICial mOllMd.'Oh boy, here comes
the ~on and imperialism bit afain! I wish
they'd get new WTiters for their stuff. N&t thing
they'U give us the line ab.Jut the 'bottom"1iw\.lling
makes of the murderous ruling class that strikes..t
our basic freedoms'!"
TIle assistant scalUlf'd the request... Uhhh .... nope.
Nothing about snakes here. This says their spiritual
leader drove the snakes out of the Republic: in the

fifth century A.D....
"Spj~ilualleader~ Wait a minute, don't teU me,let
me guess! An exiled poet. right?"
~~~:.~issionary bishop whc.> helped the poor and

The student official slapped a hand to his head.
"Worse yet! These nutty religious leaders are the
biggest pain of all! R~rnember all the trouble they
gave \IS ..... th the Rbode5ia and the Cyprus things?
They gf.'t all the people who follow them to spew out
these Iong·winded speeches one day, and the next day
they're holding rallies out in front of Faner with
megaphones! We're going to pay for some nutty
bishop's far-out polities?"
"Looks like it. They want to hold a rally 011 March
17 to celebrate the bishop's birthday. Toafs why
they want the lPoney."

"What! A goddamn o.rthday party? Gimmt'
that!" " . ItWmt o'.aeial grabbed the funding
request from the lISlSia.tant. "Let's see 'The day WIll
be- a celebration of our patron saint'. blessinp to our
country. and a festinl of fY'H'dom for the true
Southern Republic. Song. dance and drink will be- in
abundance. and para<:les and rallies wtll be- staged
~~~ country to honor the good saint.' This

The st~ official threw the request Od the table.
"Can't these nuttty foreign student groups eYer go
home and protest where it'U do 'em some good~

Wbo'Ulisten to 'em arowId here? The last thing we
need is another IP'OUP crying about their country and
lIticlting 'OOWN WITH' posters all 0W!r buildings~

Why should we have to pay tor garbaae like that?"
The asaL.~tant ptcked up the request agatn. "Well, if
this ~ is gGirg to have their rally on March 17
~t do . : ~~~~'re gcing to gf.'t any money.
The student officialloot.ed around the room. "Well,
I don't know aboot the n'St of yO:I. but I'm not going
to ¥Ute to use any student fees to pay for anotht'r
nutty bunch t!! !!'reianers who "8I,t to I=rotest on Ull~
eampus~ But it's up to you gu:'S. let's vote on it. All
=.~':' favor of financing these idiots raise their
Nobody moved an arm.
The student offlC181 smiled. "Good. It's ~t)out tint.!
~9Ugh with these people." He banged t.iI fist
on the table. "1 don't know what they got outta
student govem.'IlP.ilt in other ~~i"5. but as long as
I'm chairman this ;!; one fee allocation committee
that isn't going to be a bunch of leprechauns leading
every nut group to the pot of gold at the end of the

we got

rainbow!"

~tters
L~nguage

ltudy firms educational base

..Studying foreign languages will son:.,.,.'1ow help

lJI'"Ildu.,t.eI better underst8.mi tne;r own langt:~e and

erha~..e

their appreciatic.n of foreign cultun.6. ' Yes,
Mr. Claypool, it's an assumption. But it.. neither
antiquated nor erroneous. as you say <Daily Egyptian,
Marcb 9), Where did I fll'St hear 01 Pf'e908ltions, adverbs. inf'mitives and imperativr:s? Ncrt in English
class. Only in French class did I I~am 01. those things.
and that Imowledge has het~ my '.mderstanding 01
Englisb..

You wonder why the College of Liberal Arts should
require a student to take six hours of foreign
language, but only one hour of English beyond the
General Studies requirement. Maybe, Mr. tJaypool,
the requirement is based on the antiquated· and
erroneous assumption that 12 years 01 pre-col~e
schoolinIl can teach people to speak and write EngliSh.
Ves. Mr. Claypool, the requirement is an in~ement on stuc:lents' freedorr: of choice. but that
iDfringement is not lI!!w!~. You argue the infringement is partrJi a trend h"8y from individual:i7Jed

educatioo. You say most students should be alarmed
by this.

Johnny can't read, and now they're askl~ him to
pa!llS a competency te;t before be ean graduate from
high school. Now. that's alarming. Education In this
counlrV has become too loose. Students should bto free
to scul~ their lives and not be cast from the same
mold. But .-ithout a firm base on which to stand a
sculpture topples and breaks. Study 01 a foreign
language, even six hours' worth, can help make Utat
base firm,
Finally, Mr. Claypool, in your editorial you referred
to the Lithuanian' language in a manner which can
onlY be considered demeaning. U's easy to make fun
of minorities, isn't it"
Mv ancestors are from Latvia, which is north of
UthUania. The languages 01 these two Baltic countries
are among the oldest in the wwld and have been
borrowed from by other, younger languages. Funny.
isn't it?
Andris Straumanil!
Alumnus, Murph)'l"boro

Performance '78: New era in shows
It .... obviouS th'R staff writer Marcia Heroux was
not too im~J with Performance • . But ifs
even more obvilAW that she knows nothing about
Greek life. baJ-d work. and cmnpetition. After

pilling n!Cflgniti01l as the Theta XI Variety Show for
cm!t' 30 ~ it wa..~ only oahD'al that a large portion
• the G~ DO"~w..'" participated. as ~ always
do. m this year s .hoW. 'What Reroux failed to menPJIl. however. was the fact that all • the competition
was rooting ;~-for eacb othPr, After putting in
three nr mOl e long months 01 pLanIling and praetkmg. aU those involved were anltious to see their
feil'lW rivals do weU-1ncluding thoee that were not

r;:presenting a sorority or fraternity. Moral s~
and excitement is a liUIe different Crom the 'rah-

OOONESBlJRY

rah" image Herous described.
I'D admit that the show was long. but it always is.
If Heroux Nd not come to Performance 7ft with a
negative and uninformed attitocW on Greeks,
perhaps she would have en~ed it more. To get the
facta straight, "panbellenie refers to ,. national
organization of women's fraterniter. not men'.. I'm
proud to be- GreeIl-end even prouder that Performance 'Iff was. ill my op~~. • suc:cess.
Congratulations to aU of those that op!l1ed up a new
era in SlU Y8riety shows.

Melinda Stubbee
Delta Sorority
Junior. RAldio-TV

Alpha Gamma

by Garry TI'Udl'4U

Peace in l\fiddlc East
will not occur unless
PLO leaves the scene

1

This ~st Saturday. Arab terrorists came ashore in
Israel on rubber rafts and left blood and death in their
wake. The brave "freedom fighters" attacked twJ
buses of tourists and left over 100 persons dead or
wou~-d. The Palestinians had thus struck another
blow for peace.
What kind ~ peace are they talking about? In
Beirut, the Palestine Liberation Organization issued a
statement saying: "This will teU Israel lIud Egypt
that we can achieve our own peace." Does tllis peace
include many dead Jews'! And what 01 the d~
of dead C1tristians iD Lebanon? Are they also &:art of
Vasser Ararat's "own peace'!"
Israel and Egypt are currently engaged in the long
and difflc:.}t process 01 true peace nt-gotiatioos.
Saturday'. vicious attac" on busIoads .l tourists
shows \IS what the PLO thinks oIlbis state of allain.
True peace based on trust and friendship will never
rome to the Mid East until Vasser Aralat and 1M PLO
leave the scene. Israel rightly refuses to ever
negotiate with this murderer 01 women and cbildn!D.
'Jbe cowardly Palestinian attack has only asaureG us
of mOl" hatred and death ita the .~OIID
When will they eveP learn!
Gilad Freund

,

Cltairperson, Israel Student Union
Graduate, Health Educatioo

Aleet Bob Greene
Columnist Bob Greene has a Oair for finding
the human spark bPhind the he.~dlines.
To Greene, people are not "unidentified

:'mrc:.';:..r:.~en:;rO!:-~n!0 ~~~

~~E:;~~ifL~iU
II'
attending Northwestern UOIversity. he was
stnnger rot" the Chicago Tribune and a colli!' ,mist
for the Daily Northwestern Sotne of his higgest
fans were reporters of the ChicAlto Sun-l·mes.
and thP paper hU'ed !tIm nght after gradua\..oo.
Look for Bob Greme In the Dally Egyptl8n
starting ~Y. March 28.

I

Nepalese l-vorship ll-year-old as "rirgin gcd.dess'
'nMn are at Iftst II ef1Ia I"&ftTed
a. ~_ around NepIII who beeome
1M

eeaa.. .,

IUractioa

relil*a '.tivall. But GIlly Prim
Sak,.·1 child is recopbed .. tile
"Raj Kumart" 01' "Royal Vlrain
~." • title aIw baa carried lor
le'Yt'ftyel.l"l.

The sick. partlallvly

tu"'~uloai. or
~ -.IIip

U-

~ith

bo:lft&rrhl.in.
IMr ill the booe
• will ewe u..m. Polltida.. ma"
afferiDpat her feet. bw'iftmI it will
belp their .. ",'rs.
Her mOlt

i::~port.nt

a.

howfoter. III ~'. 32-y.r-ald Kin, dllq!b~ of the supt'rlnten41ent 01
Birendra who hoIda _ r.. lIealute the royal No"",-, Irmy arwnal. leads
J.ndlod~ I Iif. 01
and opulence in •
_try. Tractitilmal beiief haa it naed and ....~ country
that tile _reb
tlU power wtwn-. tile ..... rae: ! inro' ~ is about
hili the royal kwMri,
The ki. WGnhI,. her ......,. 1l~~I~~~r'her family.
s.ptembt!t'. touchin, ller crimson· -=-Ila her "del» meiju" or "goddess
I*inted toea with hiI forehead and ~." Her aunt explained' "'lie
pr-.1inI her with a loki c:oill. His duo t __ h4!r.-1 name Do'CI.U!M! Me
0lOI'II bleuina com_ in tile form of a
has become a lod-lins" And Me
rwt dol •
to his faren-t lift"" IIIK!!.

mrinI power in the tiny

pat!'Oll,

.1'1_

':n;liea

ne:.

:!!f~':"

mi~

to II'>

outsl~,

thto goddf'SS ..

::S~~anS~U:~ f:!:r:u~~
not t.JudI ground,

Her regn endt abruptly when sII(>

betraY' a lIumaD irailly·--by cryin!!

mUu. iB.

~mj~ ~wam

the.

Bad. at borne and approaching
to marry. many c:annol find
• man w'Io WIn CQnsem to be their

H.. home is a th~(.1') min-

Bowers . . . - - tiOl'.
The p-NeIIt royal bmari. t~
Tile few t i _ a year. i. per-

hu3band.
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Applications for the 1978-79
SGAC Chairperson

7:15

9:00

MEL

ARE NON AVAILABLE

BROOKS

at the SAC orSGAC offices,

HIGH

In

3rd floor, Student CentC1'
Return application by:
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TAXI DRIVER

I JOOIE FOSTER] ALBERT BROOKS as Tom
HARVEY KEITEl l.E<:J'.IARD HARRIS
[ffl£ifB6YLE-;~
.d

CYR:U
SHEPHERD asBetsv
_
.. MlJ.. Sl.'HRAflt.R _
HfIlllMANN
1F8NUl)

frw.y & letunhIy.' 1e:3t
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111\.. HAYCS
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Md

refusing to receive devot_. or bv
blftlding nt'll lICI'atched or at tllP
start 01 r..enstruation.

McKOJI

I
0. ... "'"
FOlI!!ll' Will be playing at OatlIby's FriaoIy and The Works will
briq thPir act ill SQnday. Hot Dam
Brothers play Monriay.
FlyI. info Hangar' Friday and
s.turday nighIa ill the CbIImplllp
reclI and roU group. ~hem~. Works
..til play Friday afternoon an.1

v=- ~:~=LturdaY

wi11 be
.
SilwrbaU will fNI~ Vision I'll
Jl'riday and Saturday. A 50 ct'nt

Boon and Jocko.

eowrill~rt!d.

Appearing at Das Fass over
brNk prnodically is Kat~ TPddy.

Joa_

I"'nda1

~Iia appears this
and Sat....." n~. Nellt
FOllfn will

~".y and Saturday,
~.DasFass.

Merlifts ill featuring Skid City
Blues Band Friday and Satuniay.
Hangar • Is featuring fiw bands
OWl' break.. n. Worb Will perterm ~ Wecb!sday. Stryder Is
playiD8 Thursday. Salwnongue it.
featured next Friday afternoon a!ld
VIIrion takI!lI the ~ I1l'U Friday
and Saturday aigjlCs. Stryder brings
its act 10 the Hangar It on E&r.~
&.Kiay.

AnaII . . . . . . . . . ...."
PK's has n. Work!! perlQmling
Friday night and McDaniel
Brothl!nl from S p.m . . . 7 p.m.
Friday afternoon.
Zorbas .til fooature Boon and
Jacko. No cover Is required.
OYer in Murphysboro. The Bencb
Is featuring WE'5 Rudolph and Jack
Williams Friday and Saturday
IIighta. No cover charge ill reqund.
TM sound!' of 1M Rhythm
MaclUne can be Mard f'riday an.j
Saturday al tilt> HolJday lnn's
~.

~a!aJ:!lisrr~t~r:ww=:l
Pmch ~ is higf\ligtltma the
sounds of Mff-cy Sunday IUght. No
cover ;S ..-equired.

a.

LouIs
~ak

Over

you migllt ..... 10

~

to St. Louis or Chicago ana
taR in some of the bands and acts
tlIetf'.
Outla.YS and SN J..eowI. fonnally

::r=:G~ ~.::. ~~

Wednesday. March 22. al the
Opera House.
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Awards funded by show

In Chicago over Easter Breck?

~~
will be gettin down

THE ALLEY in Highwood, MM. 23
andMftNSTRELS in Chicago, Mar. 2.. &25.
at

Mutlie edueator to lecture March 27

Spend Your Break at Das fass!
We Serve Quality Drinks
and Delicious Sandwiches.
-Appearing Friday & Sat~~day-

KATE TEDD)Y

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY '_~.7:te

JIILW.lnut
"Wall

ca.'"".....

. . . . . .~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a .

"Watch Far The Opening

0' th!l Bier Gorten oIter Break"

Open MOftooSat c.t 11:te.1uINI4Iy at ......

-Repairs And Fast Replacements
-Complete Selection OJ
Fashion Frames
-Call Fer Appointment
- Evenirig Hours Available

- Prescriptions Filled

- Duplicate Lenses

New Location:
218 S. Illw ,Ave •
......:54..'345

"/~. OPTlCA!

ffelsser

.

Cinema Scenes
..

THE

MaIlNU Ita,. a!lain In "C...,-,
Sbadow," opeNlI8 M 1M Univemty

•

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvage Stores

Three~. ~""_adown

and1lUl hone trainer who beta . .
bopes an _ 01 his tro«en.

"CandInboe." the latest front

Wak DisMy whicb stars the ___
Jodie Foster, is .... out •

satl~

the Uniwrsity complex in _ _

_bel' four.
Soon to ~ released .. a new woersioa of "American Graffiti" ",rich
ill leG minutea IonIer lhu till>

.,.u wveraI PIn
- - . IICCIII'dinI to W~ JaelL
original and

~

Wolf said lie is iftrludrd ill dirt

extra_.
wt- taJkiII8 aboUt the film.
Wolfman's

~...,

..."
'".01
5tc

no."

S1O&.15

8-5 DAilY
Closed Sunday

After the movie . . NieaRd 8IId
startin« to do well. lie was pINsaatty surpriMod by director George
Lucas one day Wit!l the notifieMiaa
tb8t Lucaa was giving him a percentage of the movie's (Ina.

HighwaySl
North of Carbondale

~wp& ~~
,

~GO·

&aee.e4

SOc

stc

Alarm clocks
"0" baHerles

S4.'S
1Sc

Sunglasses
% prlc.
factory ImperltKt Lee jeans
discount p.lced
Filament tope.
Eccoboy sweaters

SOc

.011

S'.OI

Brad Ham-

mam M!'Jaled ita intl!n!Shll8 ItGrJ.
After he finished shootlllg hIS
scenes for the mo~ in thM!'e days,
he mlleded his SUIOh-day and
thought that was it.
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Imported Stright From Champaign f
The Rock and Roll Sound of

+
"..

SCFIEME
+
+
Friday & Saturday Night
"..
'*' Friday Afternoon
.
Sunday
+
+
VISION +
'*' WORKS
+
,+ HAPPY HOUR (11:00-7:00) +
+ 60¢
40¢
$2.00 +1
'*' $peedrail Drafts
Pitchers ~~
+
Try Our Original8100dy Maryl
+
+

815lh S. minois Avenue'

Carbondale, u... Ph. 549-8222

(

Rubber cargo strops
Suitcases
Fold-over sc.·lfbogs
Steamer trunks
r2 volt power supply
Legal pods
Sic lighters

MURIEL
ANFIELD
JACKSON COUNTY
OERK
SUPPORT EFFICIENCY.
ENERGY. INTEGRITY
Primary Flcv.;ticn 3-21-78
GcneraI Ekciion 11-7-78

3:00-6:00

9:00. 1:00
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c~~,c~~'S
ST. PATRICK'S
DAY

CELEBRATION 1
Join in on the party

MARCH 17 ~ FR!DAY
Green Beer

'II price from
8-10 p.m.

:~
Party Favors!

Visits by your favorite
Leprechaun and more 1
Coo-Coo', rs

----------------.------------------~--~
P~" Daily ~ March 11, 1971
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Gowrnment to ban

Medical Car. .,. In The Army leMrV••

t.

Iwginning Dec. J 5
. , CIIrta c-en
~ ..... Writa'

WASHINGTON

t.

IAPl-The

~~abaaODtbe

f bile III _rty aU Aft"OIJOI
predaets
eoatainiDI
dllarafltJOnlll:arbonsstartiDt!~" 15
kar.e III f .... 1hey are damagilll
the arth ...tmosphere.
The baD will affect '11 to. JIf.'IUfIl
fII .11 .erosols UIIiD[II chlOl'.... OCWbaos . . propt'llants, In·

==.o~"!!n
~~d~:;
pestido.1a.

STRRDUST

a.aHabie

.... lth

mpcbaniul
~:;!'ft or other pnlpellants such
:-::'-dioUdeor hydrocarbons,"

•

-

Bar I: Billiards

St. Pots Day Sped.1

~tal Protectim Agmcy

AdmmistnltGr Dou«I8S M. Cost.le
Aid the bu 'IIIouki work lID hanl. . . . . caa.;amers. Most of thl~ will eoatinut' to be

'. -a

IRISH

\.

COFFEE

$1

The EPA. the Food and Drutl
Administratim and the Consumer
~ Safley CammissiOD agreoed
ill . . to .s elimination of all

_ _ ~ial uses of chloro-

n........,.rbo...

all

at'rosol

409 S. Illinois (next to the Music Box) 529-9305

fII"IIPIJaaa.. The IIgIeIIl"ies already
require .......'"IIiIIf labels but say the
- - - - •...., harm the public
wattla aad environment by
~~ ill the upper aI'
Sdattiatll say the p _ from the
. . . . . cans are rising into the

~-:~to!~~::;

:= '=''''toul:-:~,!, ::
ea-. and ca_ dama(lt' to plant

.....

... _mal lilt'. _

researchers

......,. aIreecIy ha¥e cut back
1IIarpl)'
on
produ.:tiOD
of
~arboa propellants.
.... sales duwD • pettent in the
pat ..... JeUS.
~ fnIm tbe ban wiD be
. . . . . procIIIclS "far whicll DO
~ IlUbstitutfJI exist:' • .
cardiDI .. tbe jcIiDt al'dlOUllCftnt'D.
on.- aempt products include
yagiDaI foams• .-up
__ iD iallaUitim tllera". certain
eo:xtriatI c:IeallifII s:prays. aircraft
= .
. . . pro"ucts and some

~ige

~,

'fte aeti_ does aot aCft'et

dtlaralluoroe.rboas used
ia nmaeratars

..

There has been a new Troinl"',l SUe designated by the 2151
General Hasp;1GI, St. louis, Mo., in Sout+tem IIlinol.. We ~
men and women with or wl"-'t previous mili~ ell.,.nence
become enlisted ",embers of the Army R _ . If yc. '" don',
hove ~ ~ the skills listed below, LETS TALK T""ININO.

Students who are extending their Notional
Direct Student loan (NDSL) ar·dJ or their
Supplemental
Educational Opportunity
Grant (SEOG) in order to ottend Summer
Session, 1978, should register for their
summer classes and bring their registration
forms with them tt:' Roam 3408, Wood" Hall,
Student Work and Financial Assistance Office. Awards will be made as follows:
1.

First priority for NDSL/SIOG foe thoee
.rtd! or SlOG ,.11
.ncI SprI,. .......fer.
Secon4 priority for NDSlISEOG for thoee
atudents who have .ppllM for NDSLISEOG
for F.U • • $prine .......... Itut . . . .
orIg.nally ......ect now. . . . to. cha.... 'n
their financial ••eI situation May ... NCOft.
aI4ere4.

'0

LlaNSIO PWACt1CAL NUItSII
MUlISH AlDIS
OPUAnNG IIOOM 11CH
X-aAYlICH
OCCUPATK)NALTHlaAPY
IPICIAUST
LA811CH
In oddltion to ,.,. skill. listed cmov., _ olao need
PHYSICIANS ond REGISTEloleO NURSES to Mcome c_
miUioned officers.

stuclents who ha4 NDSL

2.

.or furth.- ..........tfoft _1I1fC e.n.tt tit "
or _II collect .,......WL

..." '......

~·:~7·.,.-,I"",~"J"

,

~.

i, "
i'

~

r.&fii£=.\~i'D~••~~~

.&I.

~

~

THE COLONEL'S NEW
STORE IN CARBONDALE

W
_ ......... -.........
m English.........
Style Fish
I'~
CUTIYSARK ~ Delicious Sandwiches
!~ '~W"iull Smimoff'
£ed.taU"

II . . ,,·_r"._..
Today

I

PIa.......1ee in tile ellnl,. room
.ncI of course our famous
........ Llddn' Good

,............... ...-.-

t~oxfi ..e Gin and Tonie GO~
The \Vorks

Katllck.,
fried CkiekeK.
DRIVE UP WINDOW now open
Conveniently located n~r Ace Hardware

C'clal.

1039 E. i\\aln
4S7-UM

H.... ll-.

School has teachers, no sponsor
The ICbooI would ha"e credit and ~t
counes. Credit counes would be taught mostly
by profe5SOl"ll who have retired from schools like
tbe University of Massacbusetts or Smith

AMHERST, M.... (AP)-lnsistinl that
"learning never IJ'VWS oId," ~ Warner
has struggled with federal a,,-cS academic
bureIlucracia la an effort to mate his dream
come true.
He calls It the School for AD Seuons.
"We've got the teadIens, but no sponsor,"
Warner shrugged the other day, after leaming
theUm~~~M. .~~mmm«~
~~r:~= tead«B and granWW it ever gets ~f the ground, the School for AD
Seasons will have one prerequisite for

College.

The notHndit COW'MS would be taught by
~Ie like Nell Cochran. a '19-year-i>ld amateur
~ from 8eldlertown. Mass., who passed

FORT OIX. N.J. (APt-it'. not
es.clJy t"Jlllbilt duty. but _tries lit

:!~"T!:'tn!!rr;~tr::'=ni~

far !heir M·IS nti~ lM!caiJM! !My
-.erf! MinI_~aod!heir riOft
~tooofleD.

In the two mont.. briore the new

tH~age.

=:~n rd:=~c:t!.u ~!;.::: ~J fr~~

~

~

, .~ l1

OR

'STOUT

J

S~~~AL

A~ ~.....
.,. ",:y

",.?-, .~.

~0{~--~--- L

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549·55 J3
(On Freemon.

be~n

Unl' -:.-slly & Illinois)

-SAT: BOONE & JOCKO!.

THE

(t s'? CLOCK

ARATHON SALE

Carbondal. B••f Co.
632J!.MAIN
CARBONilALE. ILL.

./

MELVIN'S

someone to sponsor the fif'lit session.
The university pulled out. said summer

AROUND·

457·6702

mug a Foxt Dill sentry

L'>

Warner chalks his fate up to "college politics."

457·6701

A b1aclr; market for tllP rines
apparently makes it worthwhilt' to

;,; , ~.~f·fji.DJ~·'~~.)..,:.\
-:r

session director Alan Ashton, because the school
wanted to retain control over its currk:ulum.

1159 HOUR

rv::en~r:! ~ =ta~::~C:d

r- Y·lk had been stolen. base
spoknwoman Oadi Mcll~ said.

Com. help us count the leprechauns'

along his

But the lI!Rior citizens' students could be
anyone inteftsted ill learning SOIMtbing about
subjec~ ranging f1'om Bach to beek~.
Wamer, M, aid he got the idea for the ICbooI
while driving fer a "meals on wheels" program
for older people.
"The ide4I is to bring the elderly into the
malnstn'am ~ Americ:an education and society
by providing a forum for the ~es of old
people who have something tn olfer, • he said.
. "The teachers in the !JChooI can be role models
for other ofti people, and inspire them," he adck:d. "We want to fight the stereotype of an old
per.IOII •• ,

skin in an eight-week trial coone offered last year by the SChool for All Seasons.
"His age wasn't a di'lSdw'.1ta@e at all." said
Warner. "U's funny. but people forget very
quickly that's a 75-year-old man up there
teaching."
Other non·credit courses would be offered on
playing man..lolin, guitar and banjo. A course
entitled "Lost; Does not Mean Losing" would
deal with the psychology of lost hopes and goals.
Warner said ~ hopes Elwood 8abbit. a
medium from Wencft,ll. Mass., will teach a

Sentries mugged; rifles slolen

HOURS:

MON.-fRI.10-1
SAT....

SUN_N00N-6

Bakalis takes campaign to TV
.., .... Sprietler
~&M"""Wrt_

SPRINGFIELD IAPI-DMnocrat
flampll'olh!r Mi.iIHI.l. BUalis sava
'-10118 10 the airwaves is the only
w.y M can b«om~ gmlt'roor,
dHpite his romplaints that
1~~visioD adYertisina 1'0SlS too

much and ...-nts a superficial
vieW of the l'.8IIdidate.
"11te objl!d of I~lsioo ad·
ftrtisill8 is liIat we tift io a world
Ioday when! unless peop~ see it
Ittey doa'tthiN. !h«e's a eampaign
lIDi.. 00:' Laklis says "Pt'Opie
doII't thiM ,"'." doi.1g anytlul1ll.
1lM!y . tbUlk you'", sittil1ll home
_ tdlilll telnisioCl or tIOI'Ilf'thing. "
Baltalis ••• faen Collinsville
lawyer W. DakiD Williams on
Tuesday for th~ [)~mocratie
nomillBtion for gcwemcJl'. But the
former colletle professor is already
Ioo&m, beyond what ~ l'onsiders a
certain primary victory to a 7 .... ·
_th tussle for the governor's
mansion
against
inl'Umbent
Republican GOY. James R.
'nIam. . . .
Baka.lis CGfta!des a right against
'nIampsoa win be all uphill
For that nuon. lie says. lie is
fIndiuc il difficult ··to ~e IooR
some money from people who if they
~ 1 am tile underdog aren't
to come up with any big

DespIte his campaign focus 00
teleYUlOD, Bablis has been quoted
as sa)'!IR it would be • good idea to
ban nadidalM from IUl'h advertising. H. has said 3O-!Ift'OIId
spots ,noWiIlfl a candidate .,111 bia
wife, kids and pets may eJlhance a
candidate's imJtle, but !My fail to
diSl'USII issues.
"All you C&II do witb TV advertising
is
l'T'eatf'
name
"et'OIlDition." 8P!a1is w.. quoted iD
a Rockford newspaper. "And that's
not tile way anyone should be
elected. ..
In stark.. eontrast to Bakalis'

==

market-wiler: I~rters of
D1inois' II m.II'm .:itizenaliv\' So lie
has anvited hImself ""Ito their livin,
rooms willi a televisiOl.' advenisin,
blill.

"Part of the "'MOD for " television ads is IIOt ooly obvlousty
to win the primary bullo j8l'k up my
"IJ.~ I'1!COlInitioo." I8Id Ballalis.
Bianco says a lel~i5ioo ad bllts
..,obably will be repeated in the two

::~f:a :i:';': :::~~n~~hN:::~'51~!"e::

nothillll for TV advenisilllr.

formation ...

:l
"

I,

J202 W. Main

verti~ 011

Chic&1lO

~ations.

5-49·223'

(nex' ,., MI'. Tundo ond across from K.ntucky Frlcod Chlclc.n)

e::..co::m:~~:: ~e==

,. am ... pm Mon••Sat.
12 noon .. 5 pm Sun.

Open

.;t. 7 Days

a1

~Aweek

1/1{

~

THE ONL Y ORIENTAL
~
GROCER 11'1 SOUTHERN ILLINOiS A

* wld. .t ,,'ect.ons * MCIfoocI /1{
* lowest prices * .eg.tab... 1:1

1:1

l ' C- (Please call far our current varlef.8s
of seafood ar.J vege'ables)

1'1:%

~~~~~'~'~~::~~~~~~~~~::;\

For your Cruising Pleasure
Running Dog Records
offers you

All single. 8 Track and
Cas.... tte Tapes for only

I

::l:.'

Money don buy YIltn b«au.e it
taD finance an estensift media
mmpaign. which. says Bakalis. is
the 001, way to spn.d his IW\')~
among voters.
So BaltaJis has sunk $120.000-bis
pbera: torial compaign's single
lars"t expense-into televillon
IMIverUsiIll to show vat en be is a
SS'ious cootender 10 Tbompsoa. ~
sa18 ahat's so people will contribute
more mooey so ~ mil buy more
teIerisioa advertisill8 time so people
will ...
"U'. really a sad. sad commentary," says Vito C. Bianco,
deputy CClIIIptroller and campaign
~. "'But you've got to do it.
Where most of the candJdallee are
tuminI to is tile tube. because thai's
where mast peop~ get their in·

ORIENTAL FooDS

In an Associated Press inlervlew.
Baltali.; "IIid _veys by his cam-

St. Pat's Day Specials
Guiness Stout
Jameson Whiskey

75c bottle
SOc

tomorrow night. ..

r"DartBoon
&Jocko~
Tournament starts Mar. 27
Happy Hour Special 4-8 daily
Sc OLY uraft with any sandwich
457·2164

I

$4.95
plenty of parking right across the street.

The Best
Seh.dion
of lP's and
Tapes

at The
lowest Prices
in Southern
Illinois

~\
_y"'~ ...

•.

611

I. illinois

S~ts~

~~~~~~~~~~

trlinti
312 S. Illinois

* * Friday Afternoon Fret! Admission * *

~

Progressive Happy Hour~)

In honor of St. Patrick '8 Day 1
Come In early and

enloy tbe Lowest
Prlce~ drinks In
Carbonda lei

Drafts
1pm
15c
2pm--20c:
3pm
25c
4pm
30c
5pm
35c
6pm
41c

Pitchers $1.50

Speed_all Drinks
---45c
- - - SOc
- - - SSC

---Me

---ISc
- - - 7tc

All afternoon long!

this weekend and every weekend

Merlin's Disco Countdown~~
Featuring the newest and latest
hits throughout America
as computed by Record world International
aeglns at • p.m.
Don't Misl ~he aast Sounds In Town

Merlin's. wberelt's happening.

~
~~

Originality emphasized
at stlldent photo exhibit

Have a safe & enioyable spring break
University residence halls will be open
at 1 :00 p. m. on Sunday, March 26, 1978
Classes will resume at 8:00 a.ln.
on
Monday, March 27, 1978
paid for by Vice President for Student Affairs.

~rlle got Pabst BIlle Ribbon OI1I1{l" 111ind."

i<'6JW.... ...,. ...... ' O"'P.,,~
. . . , . . . ,. . ~

. . . . . . . ~1)o1~ .." " "

.............

1-*.-~.

r~,

o.lly ~ Marc:h 17,

mI.

hgI 13

•

Alstat: Amending
tax strlK'ture mOto3t
important i88ue

(9ampus 'Briefs

Edt. . . note: Stories an the
two R$IbIIcan cendidIIa
far __ nIP e_ .tall... 8PC)Nr on
hge U. TN two Democratic
Inr:urWAnts ere unGPPOIId In the

CIItwr

Student Bible Fellowship will meet at 6: 30 p.m. Friday at
1141-2 N. D1inois. Fora ride call 5*-1894.

............

A change in bouts lor t~ Student Center has been announced for l:opring tweak. 1be building will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and closed Sunday. It will be open
!root8a.m. toS p.m. Marcil 20 through 23 and dOlled March
JiI and 25. The building will be open from 11 a.m. to 11:30
p.m. Man::h Z6 and frnm 7 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. March 27.

. , .... HeIiIda
"~f Wr1eer

Uayue Alstat, 44•• t'Aindidate for
lltale ....-nt.tift ill th4e 51th
cIstrid,
.mending the
preaent ....1estate tall struclun the
moat Impar1allt isau. far tile Illinois
a( ~ to deal

CIMBi....

:r

The Southern nUnois Audubon Society will lponaor a
~inners' bumn!, trip from 9 to 11 a.m. Salm'day. The
group, which wiU ~eave from the parking lot at Evergreen
Terrace Park, wit; be taught how to ~ field guides,
binoculars and spoWng scopes. Many species of water and
woodland birds are .!Xpec:ted to be seen.

Alstat Is fl'Olll Vql'llnes and
" , I e a . farm ill Ora township. He
.. IJIe JaelmoD c - l y RepubIicaD

cammitteemaa.
"~raI yeara ago IJIe ....1 estate
tall law was cbanpd lID proprrty
owners wouJcl be ~ 33 and
aa.third pereent of die proprrty's
tnIe YaIue." Alstat said. "At the
time. !be lqislature said that thl!
... wouldn't drastically affKt
- ~~ _ e people's laxes haft

Resource Reclamltion. Inc., wiD bold ita monthly
Recycling Day from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday.
Cleaned glass, newspapers and aluminum will be collected
at Lewis Park Mallaoc\ the RouteSI overpass. Newspapers
only will be colle- ted at the Westown-Murdale pa~ lot.

'I'bree students dave been awarded scholarships for study
in AU!ltria during the next academic: year. Dele JohnIoo.
Kent Conzoneri and Virginia Goodwin will study in Baden
I near Vienna) under the Illinois-Austria Exchange
Program sponsored by the Foreign Language Department.

"HiP taxes ill all issue thet effects

Mid. "U you're a
home oWller you're probably

E9W}'UDe." . .

already payilll bight!' toes-if you

reat your ra. . wi~' mOld lik4ely go
up."
ADother issue which Alltal san is
01 majtlr importance to Southern
IltiDois ill the building 01 Iour-lane
biPway from this a .... to 51. Loois.
". think ODe 01 the important
faders imolvt'd ill bringilll indusu-y
Iio Southern Winois is provicing it
with a IIOOd transportation system,'he said. "lDduIItry _ ' I necssarlly
follow die highway 10 die area, but

Karen Wotiz. graduate student in English. has been
awarded third place in the 1978 Dubuque Fine Arts Society
~'1e-Act Playwriting Contest ror her play, "Ma 'am." II will
be ~oduced April 28, 29 and 30 at the llgly Duckling
1'ht-.. tre at tbe University of Dubuque.

ID .me

James S. Crocker, a graduate of the public visual communication master's progr.m in cinema an~ photography,
was the .utJ:or of a recent episode of "T~ Rocll!!II'd Filet....
He was invited to create the episode as a
of •
master's thesis script which was directed by Peter .J.
Bukalski, chainnan 01 the Cinema and Pbotogtapby
Deparbnenl

but I can't say as I'ft never

Richard F. Bortz, associate profesBGl' in vocational
educatiao studies, recently retw-ned from three weeb in
Liberia. He assisted in the training and development of
agricultural ami industrial people to enable them to teadt
their occupational specialties to others. and al80 did
recrui~ work for the Peace Corps.

a

:l.:'~ ~cr= ~m:":=!:~

about it before I d say 1!IUpIIOI1 it.
At tile moment I'm lanir, agau.:
it far that . - - . "
AlItal l'.sid IN! cppoRJI the !elm 01
_ ....sinJ tile Alariea 01 stllte

G

ii-

aT~S
oun
. ': . '-"
./:1

afe

educatian.

far.Wl ideas. when JoIiDny t'Ain't
_
....d. Scboolll try to Sive the
SbIdeMs • lot 01 frostiIIC whI!a tbef
IhouId be tacbi..,. the buies.

We d nesd ay

Tuesday Jazz
Ears

ReijicatiG.1 Co.
Improvisation &- Comedy
'or Info Call: n..2611

issue of Poesie-U .s.A.

rawr

=-.=.~ :r::y~=e~

ThomBlshop

Monday J/JZZ
Joe Daley

a!aurice A. O'Meara, asaoclate DI'Ofeaor in the Depart-

I questi«lIIthe qualiflC8tiona DI , _
DIllie members anyway. ~ tllew
what the job paid .nea Ibv ran far
oIfice-if the)' thiM 1M money isn't
plOd enough they IIbouIdn't have
taRn tile job.
AIstat said he is geuerally ill
a( Gov. Tbompson's proposed
bud@et and Its approprlaliCIIIS for

trimmed. I baYe _e definite ideo

Corky&Slegel

ment'" Foreign Languages and uteratures, had a poem
entitled "Fugwen mi-mineur" published in tbewinter 11m

"!J::~lith:k they lMled it." he
said. '1bey got paid S20,ooo far fiye
moaths' work. I tbink tbey're
already adequately reimbursed far
Ihe amount of wort they do. Besittes,

"I'm lYe the legWatun will try
., II« ~ for eclucatim thaD what
1bom~ bas outliaed. .. be aaid,
"but. ill any . . . a httle rat can be

Chicago
March 23. 24. 25 ... 26

ream.

is ~ to buiJd a factory ill
Ihe middle 01 a field If tIt_'!I noI
way to Irmwport lhftr goods om or
- W material ill."
AlItaI says be is undecided on the
ERA issue.
"Right DOW I don't have any
feeliDp 011 the JII'OPOIIf'd 1ss\Jl!. I
...,.,art ~ con«pt of equal rights,
seeD

2462 N. Lincoln

~

.

:,>~~

"HOME STYLE COOKING"

Serving
-Breakfost
-lunch
HWY51S.
(1 Mile So..cth of Carbondale)
-Dinner
519.2505
Open Seven Days A WeekI

CANINE
HEADQUARTERS
Amerlcon EskimoI. has 0 ApsoePoodle
Norweglon Elkhound
German ShephercJeSomoy~Oolmofion
w.~. hll U ... of DotIIuppfIee

SINGING CANARIES
FOR EASTER

$24"

1.1 w. Monroe
N••t to the 'rol:-. Sto,1Oft

GuGron'-<l To Sing

1EG.M9.ft

AL GLASS AQUARIUMS

St. Patrick's Day Spe~lall
Tullamore Dew

Irish Whiskey
IOc
GrepuBeer
Happy Hour. 3-. Mon.-Th~n. , •• Fri.

La,....

Selection In Southern Illinois

JS GAL AQUARIUM
20 l GAL AQUARIUM
20 H GAL AQUARIUM
29 GAL AQUARIUM

$14.99
$18.99
$18.99
$29.99

Candidate Starks
saY8 he's tired of
legislative inaction

Official says trailer inspectiort half Olver

RyT.yDaYlft

INpeI:tion of the 33t mobiw homs
in Carbondale by city ~~ f'nf~ olficials h_ radIed the
halfwily point. John Yow. coc»
et.lorc:PmPnt chief said Thunday,
~ ~tion bf'gan after eelin'
Lan!.'!. an sm foriPgn SlDdellt. dieb
ill a fift thai swept throu(th his
mobi~ homp in January.
Inspetotim of the Lake Hrights
trailer t"'UrI wtM!rp. Lan!'l lived IPd
to aU r. of the trail.... bei.. posted

~E4I~

Fred C. S,.rb. j:mtor' ill journallan. is thto only SludiPnt running
for Slate ~all~ for the SIItb
~'11.ill the primary eiedlon

Starts is _ of Ihrw andidates
~Jn!l
lh. two R~publinn
nomiulion. lor t~ Novpmher
elKlion. Hi. oppon.nls are in·
cumbent Ralph Dunn 01 DuQuoin
and Way~ Alstat 01 Vergennes.
Starks said M Is !irpd of
le(Iislatiw inaction in govPmmmlm
thrH main areas-agriculture.
industry 81'Id eduatiOll.
Ht' c:ommmtf'd ... the millOis
Board of Hig;. Education budget.
saying thaI lbe lIOlutiOll !sn'III»'iOll
Mus and that adminilU'ativ. c:o&ta
at uniY8'1lilift
should
_ nit. Ihl ~ tile 1Ita1e

B............

star, Wnw

~upancy.

"Iltrma.. Homer. bouslnc Inwho is doi nil mt.ny of t hP
iIWpections. Mid m.t ~~ .M trailprs

1IjM!Ct«.

~~-t!!Tbut~~a::::

are mInor. he said.
Yow said only two trsilerll llaw
~ poetPd !lincp IhP Lak.. Hri~hts
court W811 shut down and Ihey lUi?
vacant. Ii l11li. of the violaliona has
not bf'f'n ·.-eif'8sPti ~U!M! 1M
own.... han!!'1 beet! notIfied yPt
~ reallOt'. the vacanl traiIPrs.
b.-atf'd at 2IlO and 20% Friedh~
Dr .• 'API'f' posted is so thPy can't be

;iif"r taxes in
Hp saiG Improv_nts must bf'
madP ill lhe .reI of agricullUft to
bPlp the fmancial situation of farml!l'S.
"Products ...-! to bf' pushed
ovtneas. We

~I~t:

III' ,..

to pruvid

far-

:::i,P', ;:r~Pt~

world countr:'.
"We abo nee.;! 10 v4 fllt'D'lfl'S

rrom got..
iIIt~

broke by prvvidiDC noloans." be saici.

Starts alao .v~d be supportS tbe
ERA and has ~ POdoned by the
ERA c:ommilte!!.' Hf' said he oppoR'S
the salary incn!eaft fer \toglslaton
JIfOIIOIIPd by a special c:ommittee
appointed by Go¥. TlIomp801L

"Our
WBisl.lure
is
not
prcIdul'iDl. ~ be said. "Tiley dIm't
deserve raises."

Dunn says butlgP4
tax mcreOlWB main
is..~IlPB in primary

I.

i~'

! .il~!1Jq!l ~.
Spring Break Hours:
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

&arb Ald.

=:. ~Z

said

'*

make • .000 a year. This ~'t
hawniRI IOIely at sm. but it's
occurTirl8 at anivf'l'!lih_ IhrouJhouI
!be .... Ie. AD admimstratou ....

SlarU saiG he would pvpolIe a
business CGll'lpelPalion law desigMd
10 enc:otraI~ ~ bwli_ in lbe
stalf' through tallt c:r'fdits.
''Thf' 'ltate lias ~ lit 379.000 jobs.
Indllltry IS not - . t i l inlO the stalp

af':!n~id

~~~,~~~'J,,~~~=~~~~~ .~~

"Go\t. 'I1Iompsoo makes S40.000 a
,.at' and Prfti*nt Warren Brandl

overpaid."

;1!p'.tin arP made, , ow two years. but al "'1111\ four howinp:
mspec:ron would be llEeded to do II
that hill of;iCP has that often ~ city pnst'nfh ha~
~ivf'd many complaifMJo from two housing Inspectors and ttie m·
nBtdenlS in t~ FriedHnp Drive area spectiolW a .... made about ')1\(..and "WI"'fp gOIng to clean i' up." the evf!rj four yean
landlords art.' "going to comply"
'11Ie inspection pr~ss taitt'S a
W1\.11 tile codes. he said.
Joog time- because half of lh~ In·
Jim Trammpl, r code en· spectors' lime I~ ~Pf'nt in
forcpmenl cffictal. said Ihd nor- the off~ wrllIDI( the reporlll and
mally all thp trailt'l'll a«n'I in· If'tte-s to till" ()wnf'f~ Yow Silld.
:!pI"CtPd on tllP insidl" but lIal Ihis
tim~ Ihev would lIP.
AnothPr I'f'Bson IS lhal landlords
l'ow
thai ideally. all r~tal don', alv:ays Iiv<' In Carbondale and
...operty should lIP inlJpPCtl'Ci PVt'f'Y are somf'liml'S hard 10 localp
fftm!CI Ullli!

pen 7 Days A Week

r---------------~
I Steak g Eggs I
I

I
I
I

I

Thl. Week'. Speolal

(8

l'" top .lrlola ateak.

a eCI" baah brOW'lla. juloe.
t\,~aat 8 jell,.)

.

I
I
I

~Sl"~ Day celebre.lon ~
~

~
~

Irish Plate a~

$1 e 75

corned beef

cabboge

."liil>

~

Irish pototoes

~,

ANYTIl\IE
457·8530
220 S. Illinois Ave .. Carbondale

.. t . . Cf,
:*,
~ ~ ~~

~,

..,:~'

Gumess Stout
Harp Lager

75.~

GREEN DRAFTS 40c

,~

~

~

tonight & Sot
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with RabbieS,okes
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I
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"Th. best I:". music Is ot Slfverbolr'

"

In~

airthres to Europe.

'J:.

"

a
~
Icdandic
• who
toanthose~

4i.,

~~

•
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~

~'Happy Hour Specials ~
~.
.
~ !'r 7
2-6
4i£
C Jo~eson Irish Whiskey
:

2 ..991 ""Ii.
EAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER

lotter ,,004 '1-84-78

~

Suitse Sportcoats-Jad,ds-'oats

4(1-5(16(1-n
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SpecioI v...... AdIt
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TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECCS. __ anil ued. Inri.
ter ~, 1101 N.
O:'~lIariOn. Open Moada),-

11 •. 9$

CAlL FOIl DETAILS
Oooer'-'~

•. 00

Cs.m......, -r_Uttt
CABONDAU CYCLI
. 1 LWALL& I. WALNU1'

,1....,. 8S7OIAflJ4C

~

........

1AI1OA1I""""cana
FURNlSHED.I·BEDROOM. aID mall. '148. per-mo. $4f'-3lI9O.
BS.mBalJl

Book.
~.aGK'&"'"

.......,.C1t'ISTAI. NtSMS
IMPOIITtO INCINSE

EAST WEST JOUIINAI.
H·' MOM. THlUFIlI.

..,.1tSI

n' .. ...."....n

.- FOR RENT ; •

r:~:: ~~;::i&v":~nt~

.......-ns

3II2SAil130

JmAaUIO

=:eWa~~~'C~

or

........au.

$0-'1'039.

B3820Bdl3OC

S'IO
SUD
SllS
116Il
21E011OOM
1110
$240
18IDIIQOM.,... ......
1OdO
S1S . 1100
l2dO
..,
1110

IFKI£NCY
ll1E011OOM

~.in.~. :~i~~.8-t~~

~$4H147.

-Y

to )'our private room and 10

NOW tAKING CONTItAC'IS
POll IUMMD & .ALL 11M.

1974 NOVA SS HATCHBACK. 3SO

i

In

3I52Ba131

11%1. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 3tIIIOAalJl

~~or·~e:r:.

in quiet. P.iYale reudenc.'e

.alkilll distaace at campus 011
wsl side of tracts. You lave lDey

t=r~.~~

automatie

I
PRIVATE ROOMS IN 8pIlrtmeat
.... quiet. studio. . .omen st~ta

=:

BUICK SKYLARK 'TT. 22.000

197. FORD VAN

TWO
BEDROOM
ROUSE.
available Immedia~. Has beat
recently ~ Located ill
Nar1bWeIt CarborlcWe. 541-39'71•
a'IOBblJt

VERY NICE ONE alld two
~. furnished. carpet, alr~!!»
available _ . S4t-mo._-

:=;.:C. ~:O&~nf:~~

~4.

Hou_
HOMES CLOSE TO cam,-.... laflll
rentiaa1s for sum.
mer.CaIl~4
~a\a~

and smaU, -

Apartments

FOR SALE'
AutoImbIIe

mila. Pbone

'"*'

All""", Sbe , ....
wl.. ~Of AboMt TInt
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IEFOIIE YOU IUY ANf AUOIO.
011 I'IIOR:>SIONAl MUSIC
IQUIf'MIHf AHYWHEIIE. CHKJ(
wmtCAMl'UlAUDlO

vao

.......
You'' ' '

I"'"

12w60

Glad 'Iou Old'

STEREO
REPAIRSGUARANTEED.
Old
parts
returned. Profeselonal re~in
eompleted pr1)m~ Halder
Stereo SenkIi. 548maAlUi

StEREO COMPONENTS
MlOIOUNO IOUIPMINT
20% 10.0% Off UST
AU MAJOR BRANDS

"",liS

1110

1140

AU. ftNTALS AlII Afe
fUaN. WITH llIASH
I'ICK."" FUt\M.
IIONft

CAU lOYAL IlIN1'ALS
aJ'-4Qt

I

AU GUARANTEED
SOUND 'YS'~ INGfNIIIIS
PHONI: Mt-41UC...........

KNOlL CIIIST IIINTAL

...

QUtfT COUNTrt 5UIIWOUNOINGS 10
• 55 2IOIM.. A.C. • CAIlf'ET 5 MI.
WHfOFCOAlIOHOlDItT. I'•

.

....--~

RooMM-\'rn NEEDED ro,. . .

~Ca~~

IUspaDaibIe

JaMBeUIO

QUIET SINGLE OR ma.Tied
eoopIe wanted to share tni)« •

::::.~campuL

m +

.nBel2l

$TIIINGS
MUSIC
CLA$5ICAl AHO FJ.AMINCO
GUfJAa WSON5

...---1OOU&leeun--

..,.tttI

", .. .--attn

I

••

l.

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX
trailer. E.,er~ina furn~M
.,.~ electrid . 10 minuta _ t
al CirbondaIe.
~~

ATTENTION

GRADUATE

~~p~~:~

Dr.....il18 Board. m S. University.

521-l424.

MOBtLE HOME REPAIRS! U

,our trailer i. tJiVinl

~~
~~ .mb~
1GmoiTow, • 457~14.

tcJ:.:
y

.,..

________
B_
....
_F...:'...:21

m ED OF WA1T1NG weeb for a
!'f!PIUMI\an"! Call Old Reliable, 24
hOur. re~r and impr07emen\
ve tile jab done &aday,

=4.

B3II9E12t

BmSEl29C

I::-r
~ry ~

ELECTRIC PLUMBING AND
or repair. CaD
"·10 a.m, or W p.m. s.3lIIIOEl3S

TRUcr.s AND CARS,

9!T!!dts and 1IIM!d' Bring ~
120, $50, and Ill». 457~19
8J7iI6F129C

S.I.U.
FACULTY-CIVIL SERVICE
You are now qualified for
the Cancer Care Program
that has been oJJered to State
Of Illinois Emplyees.
You are entitled to the
progJ'am. A representative
VJill be calling on you.
Any Questions Call '-2.. 2-6032

HILP WANTIO-

AU. I'OSInoNS
0I'iN. III'P\.Y . . I'SISON 4-6 MOO:
All,

f;QVONFS

.....,.

1'l2 s. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE-WANTED
FULlr"nME . . . . fillers Mon."
Sal APIi'1 iD ~ 301 W. MaiD
~twMn 1M bOurI 01. Md 3 Mon."

Fri.

.AaT11MI ..... WAN1'ID
WllCl'NOUft .. _
....

......, .."...... p.a........,.
.....,..0l0I..................

..........

and

Arcade.
OPINING~IGAC
APPlICATIONS HOW AVAIlA8lf
FOIl SGAC CMA","-soN IN M
SGAC ANO SAC OFKES OM M:.o
Flooa OF M STUolNI aNIta.

RESEARCH
TECHNIC1ANFULL tirM tedmiciao. pI'flfenbly
e6ec1l'Oll IllI8c:mt-sed to _ _ ill NIH

~ iD

~"

~l~~,,:~
a.8en 6-:11033.

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND

::ur;;al::ruoa.l.
war~~~
Ma,

IOIar and
eonaider
~ PrecisioD carpeorers.
S'1I8EU1

CARIIONDAU
MINI-WAllHOll 2S
IND1V1DUAL 11'o-A0I

~==.en~ner~~

UMtS AVAILA. .
.1. . . . MO
t17 . . . MO
MO
12.12
. . . . . MO
Mx"
e.u ... MO
+MWIY . . . . ...-

B3t?1Cl2S

'ully fencM & Up".

et.c. Cciltac:t"])r:

83KlCt2ID

PROPERTY MANAGERSMARRIED eoupIe. HlMband maw
ba~ full-time ~ or . . . .t. Lne-,'
~
ill IftIdenl. ~ + bftlt!llta.
4S1~.

Friday's word pllzzle

I..
Id

I.,.

.....

'or your MCUrity

710~

E, MainCdale

(a.hind John's Pancake House)

call:S4t.41U

GREAT

TRAIN

ROBBERY,

~~~~~.:.:a:

PIua RecordL Fw infonDatioD

eaI1~.

. SERVlC£S...·-4
.' 0

SANDY.
I LOVE YOU!
PLEASE COME
8ACKHOME-

CONDENSATIONS OF BEST·

NOBE.L.

~~=-~'Tor
COII11lIete Ii~~ to: Deot. E,

WoOOhavell ~nlel')lrtlel. 1U. 3,
~Je.12IIII1.

38I8EIM

The wonderful law of a
beauttiulmaid
The Jnue of an honest. m.
man

TYPING AND EDrrING: 1"41'!

~=--~...:..~

461. . . .

mcE12'l

The law 01 a baby una&aid
Haue existed since Ide begin
But the !J'eatest law· the low
01 lows.
Ewn 98t. than that of a
mother,
Is the understanding. tender
and infinite low
01 one dn.a'lken bum for
another.

HAPPY ST. PATS DAY

al5Pl25

'''mE CHI·DALE EXPRESS" to
Ctlicago'. suburbs. S'1.00 l'CUIdtrip,
cb:oolIl, if curdIued today. $IUII
fS, W. step). Leaves 2
ft~:
Saturday at 1IOOIl. s&
4OOOPt2ID

rwnd:l

111D1114I

CHI-DAU IXPRESS
TO OUCAOO IUIIUftS
lfAVlSfII10AY
2 I'M
ANOSA T\JROAY
•
12 NOON
S2S,ooIlOUNOTIIII" (S.W.STOI')
1'450ONE-WAY(S.W. SlOP)

CALL .....177
SPRING BREAK CHICAGO-

=~w:r.'a::

~~ ~~n::lC.~.~

....., at nIL

IMtP1Je
DeIly Egyoptian. Mardt 11. 19'11. Page 17

Give Me Th. Opportunity To Serve You

Tankers depe11d on 'close sllaves'
l'y~C"""
SlaUWriter

sil in IIIe shower and shave willt a
rf!l{u1ar' ckluhl~JCf'd nuor and

Shaviq Is a necessity to ITIO!Il
to 1M Satuki swimmers it
is a special event. And it lakes a Jot
langer-.
It takes Ianget' becal8e they not
mlysilavelheirf_andneC"iL', but
lbave their heads a'ld
~,but

:!:le:1ao

Somds like they're gelting a bit
c:arried a.a) witb tile razor. doesn't

~~~ t~:!~m!~:S!~ :

body 8!!ain with a !llrai~ razor.
"r helps 10 mlll'h wben I shave,"
JaramIllo said' "because my whole
body feels reaUy neat-like
I
shave' mv fa~nd it feel!! t ..... l'e as
good wtten I hit the water It is really
smOOlh."
Shavi"ll the held ~ a mUlh more

."{'1)

delicate and lim" C'On5WJIlng Job.
it"
Las! vt'3r Ra .. Nleldftis, assistant
Actua11y. shaving Is vl'l'Y im· roach' of the ;,alukia did most of the
portant to a swimm... Esp«ia\ly shaving.

....hen you hit 1M "Ier," the U
IOphu'llort' aid. "This t'OOplfti ....ith

feeling."
"""'"' Is even • spray that i. on tlwo

marllelror ,,1ot!",m..-s 10 u'W' nil Iiw'lr

bodiesc:allf'd "Time UK" It

cost!l

:v~:u: :d::;::e~J~a~·,rk~

~ ~':.~=" ::;::;n:-q

RHYMING NAME
TOf EDO. Ohio (API-The
Slunt who acted .. the chairman
of the recent Uniwnlty of To~
homecoming has a DaIlM! that
rhymes. ~'s Mary Terri Karry.
Who lives in her ~ town of
CIrveIand. Jives _ Londoodeny

''tou reallv have to take a 101 of

team is ~ Jarllmillo from 'ali. last year and Shaved his head
Colombia. JlII'llIIlillo has already earlier than the NCAA meet, is
decided to sha~ his Mad for the making plata far a repeat per·
NCAA m ..·t next Wftk. The 21·yt·ar· formanl'e. But it might not be as
old butter.1y man said he hegins his dramatic: as last yeIIr.
pa~ I'OIJtine Joag before an imSamples q.ualifJec.' 1m- NCAAs lasl
... portant meet.
year late in the year, "ut not before
he made blS l'Ialm to fame by
I
shaving his bad and leavil1(l a little
stamod gelting nerwus about a hair in the form of lighllling bolts.
_ l b before the NIC meet. And by
"Rid; Fox sbavro my head last
~ last Dight before the meet, I year," he saId, "but I never know
C~it really helps when I <1m aotl1(l to w.e it.
Everybody is standing around
t
getting aU excited and one guy"1I say
.:
'hey,let'sshneour heads' and _'II
butterfly.
aU follow along. It usually hapHe-said thaI the swimmers usualiy
pe';:~i~'::!rChed up,"
help me another shave.
"Ob yeah. I get help because it
"When I gel PSYl'''ed, I don't lhink
_Id take me about four hours to do of anvCllle or anythlllg rise. I just
it all mwelf. And there are many keep Saying 'I know I can do it, I
places that are hard to reach like the know I an win: to myself. ThaI IS
becD of my legs," The H, ISS- the kE')'-vou have to keep tellillg
pound IOphomore said.
yourself that," JaramIllo expialMd,
Shaving is a comphcated process
Bul 1M swimmers don't slop
tflat takes 01 lot of time and l'are, there, They put liniment on their
regardless of how many are helping bodies that consists of alcohol,
out
wIntergreen and oil thaI it! applif'd
They usually start with a pair of cklrinll a rubdown, aCC'Ol'ding to
electric: hair l'li~ lind cut all of
the hair on lheir bodies Then they Sa,';t':giVes you a special feeling

::%

~:-:~il~.:sN~~' ~~ ritC

j\Tetters ready for spring trip
The men's tennis team, 3-4 Ihus
"Even t~h _ may lose," he
far in Its winter !leason. wiD head saId, "it is a good recruiting thing.
mutb for the spring break where it The Iuds say 'boy do y...... play a
w,U CGmpetr a((ainst !M!Yen tftllruS in IOO&h sc:hedule'.
• eight days. Wh:le l'oacb Dil'k
LE-Fevre expect" pr'IJ8RSII dunng
"We're sacrificing • good won·
the team's annual spring trip, he
doesn'l l'Xpect too many victories, Io!lS rel'ord for improving our
c:ha_
to win the Missouri Valley
",Jimmy \be Greek would ha~ to
say "'at _ are undentogs against Cortf~rence C MVCI."
"~I' objeCtiVe\! art' still lhe same
Auburn. Dultf', LouI51!lllll. Florida,
and Geori~:' Lefo'l!'Yre said. "II as they ~"ere at 1M beginmng of the
doesn't make sense that we should season:' LI!Yevre said. 'We want to
expect to win our first outdoors wiD the M\OC and QUBli~y our No. I
malcbel when we are playing doubles tear.' for the NC Ms ...
The No. I <k.ubles team LeFevre is
against teams a.at have already
!II) proud of ~"!I of .kff Lubner
played a lot of matd_ outdoors.
and !'Iimlle Ket'lnerley. The Lubner·
"We do il 10 gel in shape."
Louisiana S!ille, Gl"Orgia and KennerlE')' combination is 7~ in dual
Florida are annually rankt'd among meets thIS _ _ and 5tanda an
\be top 20 teams in the country,
according to LeFevre. Let'evre ..as
.
1M /lie_
M _
natioD&1
meet at the t.~
!IclIeduIed IDUgh opponents for the oftoe
Salukia for a couple of good reallOlll.

:~:~n!;:5 =Jv:~ ~

(street ••

Gross, Hibbs lose
NCAA matches
Saluld WTel!U«'Il John Croa and
Paul Hibb,. ~ad rough indot-tnn.tlGm itt their flJ'sl NCAA
competition at College Park. Md,
Groes, a junior, IG!t his l\Il.poWId
match to Connecticut'. Joe Viola by
a pin. Viola losl his De'll:1 match 12-7
to Brilham Young', Stan Orem,
thlll ancding Groes' cha_ of
wrestling back. Groes finished at 21-

J2.

Hibbs lost 14-1 to Auburn's Tim
Welch in his fiJ"!lt-round match to
drop his record to 23-12-1. Welch was
IICheduled to face No. l-tftded 142pounder Stan Hic:ksof Oregon in the
second round Thursday nIght. Welch
mUSl win in order for Hibbs to have
a chance at wrestling bllck.

.- " .. '

. II

I

.~.

The Man for the OHIce
Yo"~No. .7

Trv/n«l/n ",. , .. /d 01: Admlnistrof/on

ludgets

Warr.n G. Grammer

a roatinJC of Teflon. It is what it!
koown as frictionllroofer.

~=':rb::"-:'o:li:: L~~~

,,:~.

, .,. .

Jodrson
County

J;;I
~.

1 t·

YO'" head, you get the same kind of

pride in iI,"- he said of the )Db of
~ty. Some don' flU as far as shavinglhe !1wimmerR. "I'm always
others. bat lila _
p ' t ~ as ..-raid thaI I'U t.'U1 _
of my ~~'!I'
\,eads, 10 I have be sin careful,"
Melderis said.
psydIed . '
Bob Samples, who got psyched up

when it ill laIe ill 1M _son aM the

A~

=:;'rt.ef.~ I.:". . ::!yy! ~I~

Samples said that he win get his
hair cut in a marine-style before lhe
prf'lims of the NC AA meet, and if he
makes il to the finals. he saId he
would s'lave his head romplelel)/.
And maybe if the swimmf'rs go on
• lear and 5el a few records, (;il/f'lIe
mIght wanl them 10 do • l'Ot1\'
mercial..- Iwo-··\o il~tr.t~ what.
l'IoR shave really looks like.

bit meet is..--d lhl'~",

c" . .
~r··i·~··~]··~
..

I.publlcan
Cand.delle

Sher~ff

12 yrs. Slot. Trooper

4Y.

)"'S.

P."on".l
EqulptrHtnt

Depufy S,,-,/If

'>tM... " MIIIIGft"
/toId1or'- "".,...."G Grom_. It, I. Murp/tylboro 61t66
.0--

JOGGERS SPECIAL
:1 pairs of tube socks with the
purchase of new balance shoes

ASSORTED JERSEYS
III off
GYM SHOES
$5.00

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Selection of Jog-SUits
Beat the Spring Rush
Get your racquets restrung now!

Only $7.95
718 S. D1inois

Carbondale. m,

457-6016

The Place To Party
Friday Afternoon Is ...

DISraSS

HAPPY HOUR2:00-7:oo
J5c

65c

$1.50

DRAFTS

MIXED DRINKS

PITCHERS

In The Small Sar
- Tonight and Saturday-

Skid City

a trail1E!e.
In the Navy, she stao~.!I as an of~
WomPn Naval Officers geI'Ve in CommunicatiorlB. Engineering. Computer Thchnology, and dozens 01 otheI- fields.
They have the same respon.o;iMlities as their We rounterparts. earn the same money. and eroj.Jy the same benefits.
If that sounds lik:e your kind ct opporW-uty, speak to:

I.tol.4o.ws
call .... collect: (314}-26I-2515
..", 0ffICIILIr'I

Il0'l'''''''' JOII. .......

~

Blues Band

Brechtelsbauer: Defense, pitching
strengths of women '8 softball team
IlJ J .....

('5_,...

1'.

Staff Wnw
II is beatRDI~ to sound
a
broketI record. but women's softball
Coacf\ !(ay Brfthlelsbauer ill forced
10 echo the sentiments of track
{'oaclI Lew Hartq and baseball
CHdI Itchy Jona.

INding mark. Matrm also led rllP
ream in hits last year with 34
safPlies in lot lri .. 10 IIIP p",'e.
AIlIo back from 1_ year It
team leader in runs sc«ed. triples.
home runs and RBis. Robi"
Ot>tenlng. Ot-terdilll hit .m a yt'ltr
ago and drove in 17 runs. ShP also

)~ar."

NOW DANNY

• YO
FROZEN YOGURT

Bnochleisbauft" f'XpiailH'd.

"PIus IhP addillan of Emu~man and

Valli !!hould gi~ IDP lIOII'Ie depth al
pltlhin« lhal I'm not U5ed 10.
"{)pfensively we sill uld lIP strong.
Last Y<!alr we reduced our errors to
I.:> PI"' n 11ft" pme--wflim was a
trPmI dous improve·.nenl from IIIP
~ yf'8r. In addiHan. we made
~ry f_ menIal er.-: ....
lOIIIe of ~ best offpnsi~ players
"In terms of t'ondilioninll
beck from Ia~~ year, !!he !IIIys that .. SouchPm usually !!pts a jump on tllP
me facet of lhe SaJukis' lame that nortllern teams. but wilh 11If'
needs 10 lIP Improved on.
wealh« IIIP way it's been. ~ may
'ih<iDK Is an area thac 1ft need nol ha~ thai edge. We don't he~
impt:ovement in." Bredltelshauer any indoor f8t'iIily when we can
said. "Last year ~ hit .m as a really ""aclice. Some leams haW'
team-bul I think lhat was mostly accpu 10 field houses and indoor
bPc:au.oe _
...ere • fTeshman- facililif!s
with
Astro4' .. rf,'·
sophomore team."
Brechlellbauer ooeed.
Brechtelsbauer .ay. Ihat the
Brechlelshauer said lher thP leem
been practicing indoors . _
::~~::
~:.:.' wiD be JP·lhts a week since February.
Last year the SaJukis had a duo,
"We also have some vanity
..~yers who are . _ finillhilll winter
~ King and Hrien Meyer. for •
pitchil1ll staff. Both Ki. and Meyer spur.. ," B~htelsbaupr said.
"They should be in condition

I""

.;;::.~!~~::n: ~~'::! ha!.'t~~~~B~~~~~i:b'::;~":::~

outside at aU." Bndttelsbauer said,
"I hate 10 name my Slanei'll or
maIle any predicOOns lor the yeerit would be unrealistic to do 10 whm
I haW'R' - . what m,. teem can
do."
It is unlikely, ~r. that team
wiD be mucll different from last
year's lIqINId.. which went »10 and
made t~ trip to the Women's
Collep World Series in Omaha,

='s~::': t=:.~
_IIOD.

..of:=

The mOB! prominent ablen. . wiD
tIP Pam 1Wndine. the _m's lading

':r

..

:~~~~I::'~~~= wl:i::~~ir'..='...

alrNdy."

tnnsferred 10 Midlilllll State> at the year and the best ERA on the teem,
1'he salulli' are scheduled "'.lake
to the diaf'1and 'or their rlrll pme
I.se runs 11ft" game.
Also amorw the miaing is last
Meyer pitched a team high 01 152 It 4 pm. Man:b 31 at tllP women',
Yf'8f', slarlft' at second bale. Pam ianillgs and registered aa 11-7 athlt!tial ["PItt ~.pilllt Northem
Towry. She batted .2SG her IiI!IIior record a year ago. She klgged a 2.43 Winois.
~.
ERA.
Return"", from 11m J"Nl"S squad
tn 1978 the pitching duo will
is Pal Matted, wIIo8oi SI! aYt!l'age '*,011110111 into. p'!ChinK quartet. with
was ..:0IId onl,. 10 Rendlne's dub- d!t, addition 01 two freslJmllD mound

en«: of IIIP 1m . . . . . ~er.

Brf'Ok hours

ha.. Pam Emteman and Jena
VIlDi.
"Meyer and KiDIJ IhouJd hne
pUled valuable experieDc:e last

de'

h.Y Rec Building .

One ofa Kind
df',$jgned tcedding rings
for "you"

Each piece u indiriJually hand
vroughl of solid J 4K gold bars
Ols set meeting
ror softbaD teams
Let's play baD'

Althougb the ~uraI If-illdl
softball eaptaiD's mPPllng isn't
scheduled until Mardl .. irs time
for team ~ to start_bling their IqU8da.
Team I'GBIers may be pidIIed up
at the R«reatioD Buildilll iarormatioD desIt. Teams mUll baYe
10 ~

on iIJI raRer' to compete.

Men's wOomen', .ad _~ee
IUKue, are beiac formed.
CompetitiGft will be SCJIit into t_
dMa_--A and B. A di'riaioll is ror
players of bigb skin level and is
IlIOn! CGmpetw... B division if for
players of ~ aliIl and tDOnt
recreationally stnICtInd.

Jr"omen golfen
M'hedule meeting
An orpniutional meetiaI ror
women who wisla te pia,. inlPrCOlJegiate golf • acbeduIed at 4
p.m. MardI • ill Roml _ of
Davies Gym.
C4)8Ch Sandy Blaha. - ' - &ftUD
placed
thI! ttate
last_
year.
inyra seeond
wteraninand
__
to
try out. Prartiala start Mardt

:=

a.

Players Who can't attend Ute
ItIouJd coatacl BIaM 11&

Kahok8 to carry
downstate hopes
in state toun.ey
12:1S pm.-C01lilBvi11e (-.21 n.

New Trier W_ 127-1'.
1:45 pm.-ottaw. 12+41 n. Lodlport I~l.
7 p.m.-W~chester St. ~
II

n.

f"

<bica2.0 Wat~ ')141._

845 p.m.-'l>.nville 04-141 VI.
Rockford East 1»&,.
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HANGAR 9
Brings You T~ Finest
Live Music Break Week

~ Wednesday Night:

'*'Works
+ Str),der
Th'Jrsday Night:

+
~
~
~
~

Friday Afternoon: (No Caver)

Silvertongue

+
Vision
+
+
Stryder +
+
+
+ HAPPY HOUR DAILY +
+
+.

•

Friday & Saturday Night:

Sunday Night:

11:00-7:00

I

Aleade IJXpects diffie,,"t time

for gymnasts in regional meet
"It should be an inlE'"felIting meet,"

B,s.e..~

Staff Writer
TIle mm's gymnastics team will have
an t'xrellent opportun;:y to start its
spring break with a bang this wet'kend
wht'n it is scMdu~ to ..-ompete in the
MIdwest ~jonal at Terr~ Haute. Ind.
Having the meet in fn.'fIt of their
he·me fans will be an advan~ge to In·
dhna State, lInd according to SIU
CtI8CA Bill Mead., will .~akt' the
~ camores Ilk' favorites 0( t.... six ~t'am
fif!ld.
'"The meet's reali, ;.n;d of a too;sup."
rdeade said. "It an depends on who has
J good day. Whoever makes the f""est
mistakes should be the winner."
Last season the Salukis woo the
Western Regional and advanced to the
national meet where they finished
eighth with a team score of 417.15.
Mt'ade sees the potentia) for a mt.ch
hi"her scort' this St>ason.
'It's aU up to them," Meade &aid of
his gymnasts. "If they do their JuO.
they can bit 42S.. ..
TIle Salukis have alrea~ faced all sill
teams that they will compete agaInst in
their .1 egional and Meade ~j:i«tS any
one .., ,;.'t' IE'ams there could potenUally
pull off an upset.
"IfIt Ci:-e most balanced qualil\ing
meet of a" in the United States: he

said.

Sophomore Dan IlAuenz will be counted on by gymnasticS Coach
Bill Meade for strength in the all-arounO e~-ent when the Salukis
q;en ':'lf1'lPetition Friday in the·Midwest RP,Odiornll at Terre Haute,
'ad. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

StU dPfeated Indiana State earlier
tha:: ~.;;.on but lost to another tough
regional roe. Northern li:"00ia- But t:..e
Huskies thlon lost to the .;ycamores.

ME'ade said with a smlN>.
TIle SaluJUs haven't competed in two
_ks but have been Jl"actic~ hard on
"liUk> things" that t.ht'y are sflaky on.
Acc:ording to Mt'ade. the rest from competition should've hE'1ped.
". think it ~I!,ed." he said. ''1'bE'y've

beE'n gt'tting well and ~ng a little
more time on some of the things that
thev DE'eded to."
'''W~'Ye been working on beefmg up
floor exercise and rings."
There have bE'en numerous ell'
tracurricular activitit-s going on ill tilt!
Arena ';net) -a fact which cioe.-:a't
exactly plfoase Meade.
"It limits them somt'Wbat but it does
keep me from ovt!f"WOI"II:iOllht.m and it
forces us ,~ get organized quicker in
pract~."

SIU plans to USE' the same "gamt'
p.... that has helped them adv.aac:.
Crom not beiOl rated at the start of the
seasoo to recording the fifth -best score
in the country this year.
TIle Salukis have had thE'ir troublt's in
the first thl'ft ~ «floor ellt'r'CiR,
still riDg5 and side honeol and art' used
to falling behind early in most or tlwR
~. SIu then trioPs to pull o!Jt the
meet by !COring bigh in the final three
events (parallel bars. vaulting and higtl
bart.
TIle key mftS for SIU a... the an·
~dIIftders.

''This is when we n.t out .nat
01:' Meade said.

~'re

m~

Steele: S~winuners hold key to success at NCAAs
10, GNq,~ c.ld
8&d Wmer
TIle hard training is over and Coach
Bob Steele', work is done. No.... it is up
tc the swimmers.
1be NCAA swim ml!4!'t wlll get underway March 25 at Long Beach Calif.
and u-e Salukis will haVE' light workouts

••

~!~~~~E' donE' all wt> ('an do to havt'
the most SUCC'E'SSful NrAA meet,"
Steek> said. "Whatever happens wiD

haE.:"Ie~~l=;': :::.. t~~.~ said
that they lI')Ok to be in great physic-al
shape.
"Wednes<hIY'S workout was one of the
best we'VE' t!ver had. TIle sWImmers
are in great physical shape-they can't

be in better shape," Steele said.
"The s~"lmer. DOW have to makE'
their minds take over. 'nIey have to let
mentally ....".red for competition.
"Nineoty-fi\1! percent nf what we do at
the meet will have to do with the minds
01 the swimmers-and things always
happen at the NCAA$.·' Steele said.
Last )'4!dr at the NCAAs (tit" SaJukis
&~ 25 lifetime bests out of 33 swims.
Steele- thinks this team, made up of
mostly sophomores and freshmen, is
better.
"This team is younger, but it is better
than last year's l&h place team. We set
11 school records at the NIC meet, so I
know that titlS tl'am is bett«. And
we've qUlollified in 17 individual and
three relay ev~:.fa-i."u,t's quite an im-

Will sm ever get
C;ae of these days it may happen. SIU
mal be blessed with an indoor track
facility.
But it's doubtful iN... it wiD be in U!W

Hartq's tune.

IIart7.Al(l is undoubtedly

fiDeIIt

~

one of the

-bel of track and field in the

COUllII")'. • his bas been proven

ma.'y
times. the latest 01 which was at the

•

NCAA indoor tournament where he was
named District 5 ~cb of the year.
But unfort..w<"!ly, the SaJulti trac:kmea didn't fa... weli. Yaybe if they b.'CI
smr.eplace to work out, they might I.4m
a little respect.ahility. So!aos will have
to wait for the outdoor sea~ to see the
It.:!! ooteatiaJ of the track team in action.
T~ere were seven qualifiers at
[)etroit'!l Cobo.\rena and aU seven wt!I'9
capable of placing and scoring SIHJIe
point!..

Only two placed.

Tim Johnson, who was sit'k with the

au. tied fO!' fourth in the finals of ta'le ~!dIe
vault with a yawl 01 lH. Anrl John
Marks also placed in the shot put as b4!
took fifth in the finals wi\h a put tJI fOll'l,

Ironia!:)" but.It Johnsb~. and Marks
two of the few ...no got 10 practice
U1doorr-m the ArM while baseb.i II
ar-: gymnasta practices were i.,
wt're

progres.'\.

l'ltl.-rs Ii"~, Mike Bisase io the 8r.D-yani
run were in shape, according to Hartzog.
but did n..~ do -tl. Rick Rock did DOt
Sl~ an, point. in lhe long jump.b.rtz".~
:-.or. at bome 10 train for the

len
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pr'Ovement."
SIU has a shoe to IIt'OI't' in at least
eight or nine ~, according to
Steeleo.
") think we.can score points in botb Ia"l4J 3-meteor divin«, aU three relays,
both butternys, the SO and 100
freestyk>s and the 1650 freestyle,"
Steele analyz(~;. •• And if David Parker
can get gOing, maybe lhe 500 freestyle.
The same goes for Dan Grieobel in the
310 t:"ft."
Dt>..., Ehnmhit'm and Kal Rusario are
~ in the backstroke events. but
Steele said that Ehrenbeim has bad
~

workouts lat~ly.

'He has IoolI eod sharp and if he
bt'beves in himself, be, too. has a
.!M~

all

to

sc:oN ..

the coach said,

1& _w_

attOI'ding to Hartzog.
Wi:i\ an indoor track. Mike ~ miliht
bave rAJIISibly cUte be~1er in the liO-yani
dash. He ClUld mave worked const.n..::r
on hIS poor starts that HiU1:ZoI: 58Y1J be is
10 prt:IM to hav ....
And Andy Roberlf' might have scored
a few points in the high burdles. Or SIMI
PocS~1D in the 35-p0Und weight throw
mjJItl bave pIa~.

The runners did not WGf'k out an \\'eE'Ir.
br!ore the trip to Detroit dut' to the i ....

dement weather thai ha~ plagued
Southera nbn.-.. all winter. ~ baa
10 pray ft.- good weather 10 the
team can run OIl dae tn.ck at Mc:Aadrew

Stadium.
But ~ prayers am*t lhe aIftIy ones
that havea't be:m .-o-wened Tbet'e RiO
are no plans to bui"i an indoor fKility,
I 1St year Hartzog said that UJere is IIG

IICCOrdinf( 10 Ste.!Ie.

"m not too much ror ~:. meetings
and pep talks. I'U wait Ubtil befOft the
Meet anci them giYe them a talk but I
talk to them all individually aboul cerlain prob~ that thE'y are MYiL~ liu
starting or stroke," SleeJe upiav.cd.
Maybe this YNr', team trir, have a
~ to reach Steele·s snal· ... tMo top
ten. That has been his goaJ for the ~c(
eight Y'JarS·

"It will have to be a total team ef·
fort, ,. hE'sald. ". WIlDt to score in nine
to SCOI't' in the top ten. I
think we have a shot."

events and

indoor tra,ck?

~:~ad Serbian

NCAAs wheft the rest of the team went to
the Illinois State Relays, Hartzotl felt
that Rack could have placed first and
Rl'dt could very ~eU haw done 110.
He had fOliC :r.'8tches out 01 his Iix
jumps and t'.WO were "sure wil1lNnl."

The attitude of the R'immers is subd . . 'lbeoy are keeping it to them-

-lei.

ma;oruniveraity iF the eountly with any
kind 01 • f.i"8a program that doem',
have an indoor facility.
Except one. sm.
Saluki track tearns have ~ ranked
ir.:.a.e top 10 or 20 in most 01 Hartmt's 18
seasot.s as t!';a~ coacb. 'Ibe record
speaks fM' ittelf. Sl:'lCe ~'s 'Learns
have jt.med the'Mis..'OUri VLI-.!1 Conf~. the Salulns have won ~
straight out~ t:~. three ~traight
iL"1Ioor championsb~... the lln6 c:tGSS
country title and a runswol)' Central
Cotle3iate ti~ in 1m.
Before joining the Va.ley, the Salukis
won II tonlerence titles in the IIAC

~ b.-: ~year-old Hartq.
Last )'dO' Hartu« C1UDt' U!i wiCJ
lSneral suggestions wnich ~acluded
using the east wall 01 the classrocJl~ willi
of the Arena as one waf) of the fat"dity,
A few times in the 'I/Qs., money 'l'!':otI
~"!JI'OPriated foil' an indoor ~ tt.::ilitoJ
to be built east 01 the A.-ena ne<.U' the
IenDiI courta. SlIt that money was
alwayt. cbanueied • to some other fund
before anything constructive could .,.
done.
Hartzog has since kept quiet about the
issue. He has given the impnossion that
lhe tram wiD han to just ma.'e do with
what it has. But he cannot hold bUt o;:!,,1leI'
much Imger--an( justifiably 90.
Only tune wiD teU how long he t'aJl
continue to get good athk>tes that can
compete with the besl in this or any
other country. And NlIrtlJoK isn't gettine

a~ Uw- two most
consistent winners in thE' sm apona
~m lit present, but if somethilll
ISIl't done nooa about ~ indoor fantity.
~..!! !!itay s':..nd alone.

anfr!ct
-:;:'baseball

Vaily 'Egypt;an

Sports

